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I I',ITRODUCT iOi\I

Thîs thesis is an investigation of the design determînan*s

of f ive vrholly nevl planneci cornmunities on Canadals resource f rontier"

These cornmunilies are established io house and service the workers of

îndustrîal enterprises engaged in the extractÎon and/or processìng of

ravl materîals: petroleum, timber woocl and PUIP, minerals and hydro-

electrîc power" These communities are t'lholly nelv and planned as a

result of trvo major trends today: the continued exploitation of resources

which are far from e><istîng settled portions of the country, and'l-he

grealer urban amenities that are required to attract and retain *he

skilled lvorkers fnom the urbanized populated areas of southern Canacja"

Because these communîties are usual ly dependant upon a single industrial

resource development company, they are cal led rrsingle-enterprise

conmun it i esîr "

The intent of the thesîs ïs -lhe idenlÎf Îcation and explanation of the

role of design de-lerminants in the plannÎng and development of such

communities f rom the large scale of tor¡rnsite location to the small

scal e of house orÎentation. The communities stud ied are Kitimat,

British columbia; Drayton val ley, Alberfa; Thompson, l'4anitoba; El I iot

Lake, ontarÎo; and scheffervi I le, 0uebec" The location of the case study

communîties and their relationship to lhe Physiographic Regions and

the populatecl zones of Canada are shown on Map" I "

A study of ciesign determinants for such communities is timeiy.

Firstly, it Îs believedo but unknovrn, that the rate of development of

such communifies has decl Ìned from fhe peak activity reached between

-l
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1950 and 1960. ln that decade, approxÎmately 20 such communÎtÌes hrere

developecì, lt is to be expected that a great many more such communifies

rvi I I have to be built in the future fo continue canadals role as an

împortani source of ravl materials for ihe l'lorld" ln the presen-f ItpauSett

in the bui ldinq of nevJ communities on the resource frontÎer, analysis of

past experience should be made to prevent repetil-ion of past mistal<es"

secondly, this new form of community represents a vast improve-

ment over the transient shacktowns vlhÎch characterized resource extract¡on

operations previously, I'levertheless, many of the inhabitants of these

towns, as well as members of the Planning Profession have been critical

of not only the nevr tovrns and their planning, but also the plannersl

goals of development for the totrns and the lack of basìc in-clepth knol*

ledge of the needs of such.communitîes" lt may be added that of the

f ive case stuciies, only Kitimat had a writi-en, in-depth discussion of

the design determinants and the rationale of Kitimatts planning process'

The other case studîes had to be researched în journal articles, corres-

pendence, and lvhere possible, personal intervielvs'

Th ì rd I y, the cen-lra I f.'iortgage and Hous i ng corporat ion and the

university of Manitobau in septernber l967? jointly established an

lnterdiscipl inary Research centre for lhe Long-range study of lhe

Settlernents on Canadafs Resource Frontier" This thesis, as an outgrowth

of fhe aufhorrs interest in ftne\^l to\'/nsilu has been limited to single-

enterprise communilies which are ulholly new and planned "new toivns" to

assìst tha-l-centre in its efforts to delermine the problems and potentials

of such centres În Canada.

Fourlhly, such new tolns are free of many of the usual constraints

of developed areas such as land owndership and vested interest in land'



These nevl towns could be used as tltest*labsrrfor net'l ideas and lheories

ivhîch vrould be impossÎble to test în developed areas. In the past, fhe

rservice Centrerr of l(itîmat became -lhe lllndustria I Parkrr of the soui-h.

l,/iany planners are of the opinion that future nev¡ tovrns could -iest many

more nevJ ideas"

Last I ye many prev ious stucJ i es have v i evred fhe des ign i nf I uence

of one facl-or only; this thesis atternpts to încorporafe the prime

de-lerminants which acteC in toiality in the design of the communities

stud î ed "

To exarnine these nevr tournsu the thesis Îs organÎzed înto f Îve

chapters" Chapter I consîclers the socio-politico-economic con-lext of

resource f ronl-îer communities in canacla. chapter I I 'f ocusses on the f ive

specific case stuciîes and the role of the desiqn determinafes in fheir

planning" Chapter I I I compares and contrasts fhe imporfance of each

of the desîgn determinants and its influence on the final plan" Chapter

lV is a critical analysis of the f indings of Chap-lers ll and lll, and it

ranks the desîgn determinants in orcier of imporfance" The final chapfer

relates the findings of the case studies to fhe general context of fheir

development in Canada. Desirable changes in the Planning Process and fhe

role of lhe individual design determinanfs are discussed.







CHAPTER I

BACKGROUND AND PREL IM INARY CONSIDERATIONS

New Tovrn! The term elicits eîther a vision of a bright new

r.vorld of urban living or a series of questions" Such questions can be:

are new towns found ìn Canada, vrhat is such a thing, what types of ne'¿l

towns exist în Canada, what is their purpose, are they important, how are

they planned and built, and are they successful and good places in which

to I îve?

Before ansvrering the foregoing questions, a clarîfication of

terms used in this paper is of importance"

The term frcommunîtyt' means a congregation of ind ividua ls r¡rho share

some interests, and aspirations and who live in a cohesive physical and

economic environmenl"

The term town is used to denote a sense of status of the

community in the hierarchy of village, town city and metropolîs' A town

.usually has a population in excess of 1000 individuals, although the number

varies accordîng to provincial statute'

A single enterprise community is a congregátion of indìvîduals

and lhe physical urban facilit¡es to house and service them which is based

primari ly on a single major Îndus*rial enterprise. The industry is

usually involved in the exfraction and/or processing of a natural resource

and is usual ly remote from areas of continuous seltlement.

The term company town îndicates a single enterprise community

which is developed and admînisfered by the resource enterprise. The

a
- tl -
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enlerprise usual ly exerts d irect control over the residenfial, commercial

and recreational land uses and may exert influence on the transportafion

and communications med ia"

A mining centre or a multi-enterprise centre is a single urban

area which houses and services the workers of several resource based extract-

i ng a nd,/or p rocess i ng operat ions .

A regional centre is a multi-function urban area which provides

commercial, industrial, governmental and professional services for its

regional hinterland, lt houses and services the personnel required for

these funclions.

The term temporary refers fo an intended short period ofrrlÎfetl

or rrexisfencetr of structures, with a consequent razÎng after a sPecif ied

period of time or usefulness"

The term ffnew townrr can be besl def i ned by reference to a set

of characterist¡.s,1

l. lt is built as a complete community wilh a balance of retail,

residentîalu industrial and recreational land uses.

2" lts distance from existîng urban centres promotes its independent

rrîdentitytt, having a character of its own.

3, The sife of the new town is large and under single ownershi,p"'

4. The tov¡n is built on ravru unservîced and underdeveloped land

which al lows desîgners and planners maximum freedom of design.

5" The si*e plan and the physical structure of the town are usually

designed by planners, architects and the al I ied design professions

so lhat there is a high degree of profession talent and compte-

tance in fheir Planning desîgn"



Neu Iesl ]vee: tn Canada "

types

I ike

I,JiÌhin the above characteristlcs, many new towns of different

are found in Canada. Firstly, there are the serviced native enclaves

Al<udlik, Manitoba"

These centres are used to concentrate nafîve peoples of Canada

into compact clusters primari ly for efficienf governing by Federal and

local administrations, They are also used as centres for the administration

of programs in Education, Health and !,'Jelfare. Clustering may also encourage

greater socialization and native cultural development. A similar scheme

is employed by the Newfoundland Government for the same purposes with the

fisherman; in bolh cases, balanced communities having new town character-

i stics. are deve loPed.

A second fype of new town is lhat of the private development

undertaken for private gain by the developer. These developments are a

reflection of the growth and scale of the operations of development comPan-

ies which have grown from single houses; to whole suburban developments to

the "new townft scale. The scale of development of residential facilities

and the cosf of land have forced the developers to turn the addÌtion of

valuable commercîal and industrial areas and faci I it¡es to offset the

residential developmenf costs. To reduce its involvement in the new town

developmenf upon ifs completion, the developer encourages municipal incor-

poration under provincial statu*es as rapídly as possible. Examples of

this type are Bramalea and Don Mills Ontario.

Alhird type îs the new town built to house and servîce workers

of governmental adminisfrations, research operations, defence production

centres and defence instal lations. Ajax and Deep River Ontario, Aklavik



in the Yukon, and Gander in Newfoundland are examples. At this writing,

the government has nof sponsored any neul fowns whlch are built to

encourage decenfral ization from existing population centres which are

overly congested. The suggeslion has been *ud"2 that such a program

be undertaken in lhe Toronto-Hami llon area.

The majority of new towns in Canada are associated with the

extraction and/or processing of raw resources; timber, pulp and paper,

mineral oñes, petroleum and hydro-electric power. These centres are

based primari ly on one industry and are single-enterprise communities.

It is with the devêlopment of the resource that wholly new communities

have to be built so that the workers may be housed and serviced" ln the

last three decadesu these communities have been largely developed as

permanent urban centres and the toWn site has beentrplannedrrin great

delail before its construction" lt ïs these planned rrnew townsrr based

on a single industry which extracts and/or processes a ra\,/ resource fhat

the thesis will concern itself" The question may now be asked, why are

permanent towns bui lt on resources whîch are depletionary in nature?

!!y årS llellcd, Esmelslt Þ-Llsle E¡tcrprise çeunslili.es 9glltt

trAbout ha I f the popu lat ion In Canada I ies not f urther than

IOO - lZ5 miles from the United States border, and about 90 percent not

furfher than 200 - 225 miles, One can speak of a broad ribbon of

habifation just over the United States northern border."3 Further, this

populatîon is not equal ly distributed, but is concentrated in the

St. Lawrence Lowlands of Ontario and Quebec, and the west coast lowlands

of Brilish Columbia around Vancouver,
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The prime sources of raw resources lîe far to the north of this

populated ribbon of development. Though the resources be belorv the surface

of land and water, or af the surface, they are associated primarily wîth

two physiographic regions: the Canadian Shield in On-lar¡o and Quebec'

and the Cordi I lera of British Columbia and Alberta.

Because of the lack of settlement and lhe consequent shortage

of labour in these regions, it has been necessary fo creale wholly nevJ

communities to house and service the workers and familÎes of fhe industrial

enferprise developing the raw resource.

. Second I y, the trcomp I ex ionrt of the resource extract ion and/or

processing operations has changed since the 19301s and especial ly since

World War Two" Prior lo those daÌes, the operations concerned with

resources development were characterized by smal l, independent companies

which abandoned their operation when the resource was deplefed or

uneconomical to continue operation. The level of ski I ls required by such

operations was conf inecl largely to heavy manual labour of a simple nature"

Such labour accepted primitîve sleep campsu harsh living conditions and

the transient I ife.

After 1930, and încreasingly in the post-World V,Jar Two period, fhe

development of raw resources has been characterized by large scaleu

vertical ly integraled, highly capital ized industries whose investments are

large because fhe intention of development is long term. These companies

have uti I ized advanced technology ìn locating, extracting? processing and

transporting the resource materials. Further, they have tended to use the

most advanced machinery avai lable to obtain high productivi-iy rates. The

result has been an Încreased slabÎlity of the resource operations, and lhe

new machînery has fostered a need for skilled, stable labour " The
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shortage of such manpotver in the norfh has forced the recruitment of

ski I led labour from the urbanized portions of southern Canada.

Not only the recruitment of such labour, but also its retention

in long term employmentu has forced the resource developmenf companies to

of fer housing accomodation, community facilities and services, urban

amenitîes and utilities v¿hich far exceed the stanCards of similarly sized

communities rrto the southtl. Further, to ref lect the increased stabilily

of the resource development community, fo discourage thettboom or trans-

ientrt types of development, the resource development companies have under-

taken the expense of permanent, planned tov¡ns"

Federal and Provincial governments have also played a role in

tlre encouragement of pernranent, ne\¿ town developmenl" Pub I ic f unds have

been used to finance some of the facilitîes in these new towns, as well as

link the towns to existing developments by road and rail. The use of public

funds has been accentuated by lhe companies which prefer to allocate their

scarce capital into productîve fthardwaFett of the operation" The companies

have also attempted to avoid the stîgma of trcompany lownrrby minimizing

lheir role in the development and operation of the foln. Thusu the use of

public funds in the development of fhese communities has increased since

the l9fO1s, To protect the pubi ic interest, the governments at the

Federal and Provincial levels have developed a comprehensive set of

policies and regulations; these policies have also contrÎbuted to The

establ ishment of permanenf communifies at the resource development sites.4

Ile lpperlelgg e! 9imlç

Van der Va I k5,

United States, comPared

Erterpri:e Nev Towns in Canada.

in discussing

the selt I ement

the development of Canada and the

pattern as a rlave which travel led
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slowlr¡ west at the same rate în both countries for many decades. The

pattern changed lvhen the vrest coast v¡as reached; vrhile Unîted States had

developed and was settled across its full latïtude, Canada had developed

only in a narrour band so that fhe suburban frînge in the establ ished

centres in United SJ'ates constÌtuted thetrfrontîeril and the norfhern fringe

of settlement in Canada became its fffrontier.t' in the early l900rs, the

developmenf pattern along this northerrn development fringe did not advance

smoothly as it had formerly, buf began aItleap-froggingttto the new resource

development sites with little consol îdatîon of the former frontier settle-

ments, Since 1930, this pattern of development of the norfh has been

accentuafed due to airborne geophysîcal devices and aerîal photography,

The resource developments were underfaken to provide raw materials

orrrslaplesrrwhich Canada traded for manufactured goods or used for domestic

consumption. ttHîstoricallyu Canadian developmen-l has followed a basic

pattern of heavy rel iance upon export of staple commodilies. Fishu furu

wood and wood producfsn wheat, non-ferrous metals, and, more recently,

olher minerals, destined to the industrial centres of the v;orld have all

played key roles at one time or another in Canadian development" ln facf,

virtually the whole of what is signif îcant in Canadian Hislory is to be

understood in terms of lhe înterplay betureen Canada and the other countries

of the Norfh Aflantic Economy, notably the United Kîngdom and the United

States "tt6

ln 1900u the prîmary secfor of the economy (agriculture, fishing,

mining, forestryo trapping) accounted tor 33 per cent of Canadian Gross

National Product"T By 1958, only ll percent of the G.N,P. at factor cost

originated in the prîmary sector. As Goodman notes, howeveru ttA

significant proportion of lhe activifies in secondary and tertiary industries
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however, consists in the processing distrîbution of primary products"".

fhe key to the dynamics of the Canadian economy has lain, and continues

to lie in the primary sectors, lt{ajor grov,rth trends have been dominated

eifher by exploitafion of natural material resources or by closely related

acf îv it iestt . 
B

The major growth in the exploitafion of ravr materials in Canada

is due to fhe United States, That country was a net exporler of na-lural

resources in the period before 1930, thereafter it became a net importer

of many such materials. Canada was favoured as a source of supply due to

îts proximity of supplies to 1-he main United States markets, ifs large

and accessible reserves, îts plentiful supply of tvaler for processingu

power and transporf, and a favourable pol itical and instifulional envi-

ronment by Governments and its agencies in both Canada and United States"

Consequenl-ly, Canada with a population of oniy two-thirds of

I percent of the vrorldts populatîonl0.otrunded and continues to command

a VJorld position in raw resources production as shown below:

TABLE I
Significance of Canada in the Field of Primary

Product ion in the V/or ld 1964x

Product Rank of Canada in Canadian Production as
Vrtorld Producers a Percentage of I'Jorld

Prod uct i on
l6 "9
42"0
oL

l2"B
1 0,6
¿oU"0
t9 "2
67.0
63 "41A

p" l83)

Pu lp
Newspr i nf
Gold
Si I ver
Copper Ore
I ron Ore
Tinc
Nickel
Asbestos
Paper olher

I

I

2
4
5
1

2

I

I

tha n Nlevrspr i nt 7

x (after I 965 Un i ted Nat ions Stati st ica I Yea rbook,
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The produc-lîon of rav/ resources, r,rith IJ's attendant requirement

for urorkers and the urban areas în which they I ive has prompted one

writer to call Canada, ""."the lancl of new tovrns".ll The latest study

(1g57) of single enterprise communitiesl2 "=tir¡ated 
thai there v/ere

155 in Canada accordÎng to the definltion; 75 percenf were located in

the provinces of Ontario, Quebec, and British Columbia. lf olher criteria

of single enterprise communities were used, they numbered in excess of

ti
252.t ' Th" present number is unknown. A member of the Universify of

f4anitoba lnterdiscÌplÌnary Research Centrel4 which is studyíng such

settlements indicated that the iack of current information on such

setllements makes delermination of theîr number impossîble" A further

compl ication is caused by the possible non-incorporation of such settle-

ments and theìr absence f'rom census data.

One fact Ìs certaîn, the number of such centres will continue

fo grovr rapidly în the future, as the United States becornes ever more

dependant upon Canada for raw materials" ttAlthough there is liltle

evidence thaf the overall real cost of American Resource output has

increased or will increase... specific shorJ'ages and rising real costs

of particular resource outputs have occurred and wi ll occur, thus

encouraging împortation of lower cost foreign suppl ies, perhaps at an

even faster rate in the future than in the pasf.rtl5

A"A.Shea, in a condensatîon of the Gordon Commission Reporl,

îndicated lhat Canada would Încrease Îts 1955 productìon, by the year

lgBO: five-fold in iron ore, four-fold in aluminiumu tvro-fold in nÎckel

and zinc, two-fold În newsprint and pulpr 60 percent in lumber, and a

50 percent încrease in lead orus"l6 No mentìon is made in the Gorclon

Commission of potash production as it had not been discovered. lt is
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present ly known that Canada has 50 percent of the v¡or lcie s known reserves

and is expected fo become the r.'¡orld leader in its productîon by ihe eariy

IgTOts"l7

lgy ô:s ihe flelleg ferusletl ße:e!Iee:!e:eg Ngv lgul:-lielleg el9 Þvrllt

The planning and bui lding of fhese communities wi I I be discussed

at length in fhe next chapteru but it is important to briefly examine the

general process, The British North America act specifies that municipal-

ities are under Provincial jurisdiction; further, fhe Provinces have

undertaken extensive geological research to encourage developmenl of

their raw resources, so it is not surprising that Provincial Planning

Agencies have designed four of the fÎve communities under examination"

lvhen fhe province has attracted a resource development comPany, consult-

ations are held by the Plannîng Branclr of the Province \{ith the company

and the other Departments of the Province. These consultations determine

such planning factors as fhe site of fhe development, fhe worÌ< force

anticipated, the regional linkages by road and rail, and special problems'

These special problems may include the problems of development of fhe

wildlife and foresfs and streams of the regÎon, the dÎfficulties of

road and rail construction, the construction dif f ìculties of the site'

and the provision of utilities to the -loi'vnsite'

vihen the special problems are solved, the work of planning the

townsite comrnences. From the expected work force population statÎstics'

fhe estimates of the total tovrn population and the facîlities that are

required can be derived" After the facility requîrements of the sîl'e are

knov¡n, 1-he plannÎng staff al iocates them in a pattern of land uses and

road systems" These requirements can include the number and type of
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dwel I ing units, the number of commerciai outlets and their typeu

number of schools ancJ playground acreaoe required, and the number

service îndustries.

Throughouf thìs planning process, the planning staff conducts

liason rvith lhe other deparfments of the ProvincÎal and Federal Govern-

ments concerned to keep them abreast of developments and to ensure that

the lovrnsìte proposa I is in accordônce l^rith their requ irements.

The l'4aster Plan is usually a map showìng lhe site and the

proposed development by land use type, character and location" The

l4aster Plan also contains textual information which explains the premises

and calculations of the plan" the goals of development, and the rationale

behind the plan"

Further, the Master Plan may conÌain measures and pol icies

which aid in the implementatÎon of the plan?s development proposals"

Zonîng bylaws, Capital lnvestment Programsu bui lding regulations and

covenants may be some of the measures and pol Îcies.

The planning of the tor'/nsite does not end wÎlh the submîssîon

of the plan-io the company. The planning agency may be requested by fhe

Company or the ProvincÎal Legislation to implement the plan. Further,

Ìhe projections about expecfed populations and required facî I ities rareiy

correspond to rea I îfy, hence re-eva I uat ion of popu I afion and faci I ity

estímates must be unc)ertaken to allow smooth adapl-ation of the tournsite

to the new and unforseen cÎrcumstanceso

Are Such New Towns Þggsg::Ívl il Ibeir llcllllsr
The answer to j'his queslion cannot be calculaled neatlyu fhe

ansvrer must be found în the reactions -lo it by not only its inhabitants,

the

of
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but also by ihe vlsîtors and professional city planners r.^rho have visiteci

them" These reaciîons are very comprehensive in scopeu !ncluding al I

facets of the personal ity" Thus, reac-lions may include observations on

facfors whîch are nof necessarï ly part of Jhe planning-design processe

but tvhÌch are neverfheless attributed, by the înhabitants anci the visîtors,

fo the planníng of the townsite.

ln Ellîot Lake for example, ttmore citizens are satisf ied vrîfh

the pattern"..fof roads]",,than dÌssa-l-îsf îedrrlB, u lthough some persons

f ind the unaccustomed loops and cul-de-sacsitcrazytras compared with the

grid paltern fo which they have been accusfomed. Hel I ing reports thafu

trMany interviewees think Elliot Lake is a far belter place than a

haphazardly grown mining communily, but people expecf more from a planned

community. lt4any people think that home rule can only be taken alay vrhen

the end result îs far superior to that they r,vould have achieved themselves,

People of El liot Lake have no influence in the plannÌng, ando therefore,

they tend io be more critical. lf fhe planners had gone înto the

community and discussed their plans r^rith1-he cillzens of the communi-ly,

fhe people ivould have been satisf ied and consîdered the plan thei. own."l9

This disillusionment has been more succinc-lly expressed by an

anonymous Oo"* 
:n 

the Deep River local paper:

A I thoug h the tov¡n i s tr,im a nd neat o

VJith cozy houses on every streeÌu
Though sayîng^so îs indiscreet
I hate i+!nzu

The reactions oí professional city planners to fhese communîties

has been mixed b.rf larqely critical. lra M. Robinson has noted that the

planned permanenf communìty servîng a resource based industry has largely

elimînated the trshacktownrr and the rrboom lownlr u,ith their social problems"
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But, as Robinson also no1-es, rrl,lhile the achievemenfs should not be minT-

mized, the fact is that in one important respect, p!anning for fhese

lovrns musf be termed a f a i lure" InJÎth f err' excepl-ions, the p lans do not

reflect the specîal social, geographical, economic or governmenfal

cîrcunstances under lvhich they are buill; for example, 1-heir unbalanced

social sfructure; their dependance upon a sTngle industrial enterprise;

their harsh local ciimate and the rugged terrain of l-he areas in tvhÎch

ihey are locafed. The plans have differed I itfle from those being carried

oul- în the more developed urban areas in southern Canada. ln short,

îirere has been no originai or specially adapted solufions equal fo the

indìvîdual problems of sife and sil'uation that these northern Canadian

')')
tolns face.t'" Robinsonrs comments sum many of the observafîons of other

city planners who have examined'l-hese nnuv to,rnr.23

The planned, single-enterprise community is the first frl inkrr

in an freconomic cha intr of great consequency to Canada" These communíties

are also very expensive to construcf as permanent f ac¡ lities, rTet f hey are

economìcally based on the extractîon o{- a resource vrhich has a f inite

time-span. Further, these cornmunities are based on one industria I

enterpr îse wh ïch extracts a resource r,vhose econom ic usef u I ness i s extreme I y

vulnerabie to changes în technology, tarrif f protection or removal, world

demand changes, shifts ìn the pol îcies of the nations, and the effects of

procJucl- subsf ituf îon. These cornmunities, because of f heir locatïon and

isolated character create social problems for the fami I îes and constituent

nrembers of fami i ies that I Îve Ìn them.

The lacl< of continuous, in-depth study of these communîtiesu

and the lack of basic knoyrledge cf fhe problems and potentiaîs of these

communities has prohibiied fhe formula'lion of principles and concepfs of
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their development and their sysfematîc improventenf with time. As a

?L
consequencee ttthe ncrthern totrrn iras yet to f ind its sou I ,tt-'
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CASE STUDIES OF THE FIVE NEþJ TOViNS

I n-lrod uct îon "

The preru ious chapter has outl ined the general backqround of

nevr towns in Canada, and the relevant consideratîons'

Thîs chapl-er is concerned with the f ive speci'f ic nev¡ tclvns

based on resource developments on Canadals resource frontier: KitimaT,

B,C"; Drayton Valleyu Alta.; Thompson, i\4an.; Elliot Lal<eo Ont.; and

Schef f erv i I le, Quebec. Each is examined în deta i I as a ttcase studyrr"

Each case s:ludy is concerned vlith the prirne desîgn determlnants,

and thei r i nteraction and i nf I uences. The determi nants and thei r

influence can be concep'tual ized as given in Diagram l.

The large square represents the t'un iverserf of poss ib le

solutions ancJ choices to the housing and servicÎng of the workers and

their families. Possible solutions may include any imaginable structures

ancl theîr arrangement from, say, mud huts to a single concrete structure'

Each circle, rvithin the urlîverse of solutions, represents a desîgn

cietermînant as labelled and also represents the smal ler choîce of

solutions lef t to the p lanner r^rhen the deterrninant has been inc luded în

the planning process and adequately considered" For exampleu the circle

depictÌng Building Technology and its component pant which is Utilîfy

Technology may limit the choice of site to a f latu u¡ell-drained site

composed of easily lilled soîl if lhe present burîed utÎ lities are 1-o be

a2'L)-
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Bui iding TechnologY

resîdeni'Îal, com*
mercial and indus-
frial methods and
maierials
uti I ity technologY

Company Development Context

* rei evant bus i ness deta i I s

- company precedents

Relevanf LegÎslation

- speciai Ac'l provisions
- regular Ac-i provisions

P I ann i ng Goa I s and Process

- major and minor goals for
the deve I oprnent

- personnel, consultantsu
organ izat ìon o-f P I anners
depth of research
p I ann ì ng process
p I an and supporti ng documents
c it i zen feedback, I earn i ng

from initial exPerience'

Physical Factors

- geo logy
- clTmafe
- iopology
- soi ls and vegetation

Econom i cs

- economic
by source

- rel evance
- stag i ng

ass i stance
and fype
to plan

Social Factors

regional context and
historîc background
tourn facil ities
and theïr a I locat ion

flat,

UN I VERSE
I

Diqgram I

înstalled. Such sites as rocky promontorîes, sloped

slope of creater than l0 degrees, and poorly draÎned

cons i dered .

Last I y,

possible choices

the overlap area of a I I c i rc I es represents the area of

and solutions l.lhen a I I fhe determinants have been

Tncluded în the plannÌng process and gîven due consideration"

ls this range of choice too limited? \,{ill there al'lrays be

lvell clrained sites compcsed of easily tilled ground? Do p I anners

sìtes which have a

sites can not be

of these new tourns give rrdue consìderationl?to these factors vrhen the

town is being designed? should nevJ solutions be attemptedn based on the

experience of the Past?
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KITIi4AT, BRITISH COLUMBIA

9srpclv Qevglgpreu QglIsxI

ln the late l930rs, The Aluminium Company of Canada, or Alcan,

commenced a search for a remote source of hydro-electric power ',vith r'vhÎch

to expand their smeltTng capacity. AIcan required very low cost hydro

power with few cornpetîtors and fhese needs had forced the Company info

exploration and development of such sites. Further, the Company needed

easy access fo the ocean so lhat fransfer of the Jamaican bauxife

could be made directly from ship to smelfer.

Alcan had previously confined its development of poler sources

to the Provînce of Quebec. Commencing with Sha',vinigan Falls in 1900,

and later developing the sites known as Arvida, lsle lvlaligne, Shipshaw, and

Beauharnois, Alcan had steadi ly retreated into the remote, uninhabited

regions as their power sources attracted ofher commercial enterprises.

These enterprises had, by their consumpfÎon of power, at once raised

the cost of power, and limifed the future growth of Alcan. This advance

into the remote regions of Quebec had proven costly; at each development,

Alcan had developed power dams, totrn sites and smelter faci lities at

its oln expense.

At the request of the Government of British Columbia in fhe

late 1930rs, Alcan made preliminary investÎgatÎons into the pov/er

potential of various sites in that province. World War I I interrupfed

those studies, bu1- Alcan returned in 1948.

The tlvo sites best suited to the needs of Alcan þ/ere Chilcoa

on fhe Fraser River, and the l(itimat RÎver site at the end of Douglas
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Channel. Kltimat was chosen due fo Ìts superiority of poler potenfial

Q.5 mi I lion horsepower), ils topography better suîted to the develop-

ment of smelter and tovrnsite, its superior ocean access and its disfance

from existing developr"nt=.1 The decision was made in 1949 to develop

the Kitimat site.

shortly after this decision, Alcan al locafed $1,000,000 for

detai led surveys and pluns.2 The surveying commenced in lg4g' ln two

years, the planning and engineering of the production faci I ifîes had

been completed and the construction crews were moved into the site in

June of 1951. ln the same year, the townsite plannÎng staff and assistants

were selecfed and flown in to begin their work. 0n July lst, 1954, the

Duke of Edinburgh tapped a pot and poured the first ingot of Kïtimat.

At that fime, only 400 homes on the townsite had been completed, of

an intended 2,ooo dwelling units planned for fhat date. Thaf a portion

of the townsite was completed in the time available is awe inspiring

since fhe project vras the largest private undertaking in the world at a

value of $329 mî llion.S

Bglevcll Legi:leliel'

ln l4arch , 1953, Kitimat was íncorporated as a ful ly-fledged

distrîct munÎcipality by a special act of fhe Provincial Legislature'

This Act specÎf ied that all provisions of the tr4unicipal act would apply'

except as olherwise nofed. The main exgeptions lvere provisions which

recognized fhe specîal círcumstances under which Kîfimat v¡as developed.

Unl ike normal municipal ities which develop fheir municîpaf services and

uf ilities slovrly, and rvhich can f inance these operations over long

intervals, Kitimat had lo be developed rapidly in an isolated area

whîch required large capital outlays for many different servÎces and
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uti I ities at lhe same fime.

The Acl specified that the districf counci I of Kitimat could

borror+ up to $50,000 as operating expenses until the municipal revenues

lor 1953 rvere made avaitabte. Further, provisions for borrowing up to ,

$5,000,000 for large capital expenditures were included in the Act"

Due to the shortness of time for development of a comprehensive

body of municipal bylaws concerning fhe development of the fown, the

Kitimat District CouncÌl was granted, by the Act, the right to pass

one comprehensive general bylalv covering all matters r,vithin the juris-

diction of the lr4unicipal Counci l. This comprehensive bylaw ensured

development as the planning team specified.

ln all other respects, the planners of Kitimat v/ere guidedt

by legislation as defined by the Planning and Municîpal Acls and their

provisions.

9gc!: eI Sgveigprelt elg lletlllg lrsçe::.

The qenera I goa I s of A lcan, \¡/ ith respect to the torvns ite

were defined by fhe Planning Coordinator, C. S. Stein:

"Tt-lE PURPOSE OF KlTll4AT is lhe industrial success
of the plant. That success wil I depend upon the degree
,that workers are content, that they rvill like lívíng
in Kitimat. Unless the town can attract and hold
industríal workers, there wi I I be continuous furnover
and difficulty, interfering lvifh dependable output"..
It must become _t_[S- place they want as homeland, lhe
town they are going to make their olvn. There is
much to contend agaînsï making this possible; including
Cl imate, Remoteness, Strangeness Fami ly needs, o
above al I else, form the basÎs of the Kitimat Plan."'

As Stein later noted, lhese general goals were condifioned by economics.

While lhe company did nof wish to be "exfravagant" or "stingy" În their

assistance to the development of the townsite, Alcan wished for the

economics of planning to provicle the optimum environmenÌ af the minimum
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long term cosf for the assistance thaf it could afford"

These general goals were further refined in"lo increasingly

specific goais and organized into a comprehensîve planning framework.

The scope of work required fo fulfill fhe general goals, as gîven above,

vras phrased by Stein in October, l95l:5

| '10utl ining the basic requirements for the comprehensive
development and operation for the purpose of giving maximum
I iveabi I ity at mînimum long term cost.

I I Formulating and oufl iníng fhe program for each of the componenf
Íields of activity. ln this connection, I am to recommend fo
Alcan for its approval, and retenlion of consultants in the
various fields, to carry out in detail these programs under my

direction. The resulling studîes in each field wi I I include:
recommenclations as lo basic poiicy; organization and adminis-
fration; relationship to olher governmenfal, publ Íc and
private agencies and services; financial policy and budget of
operating cost and estimated returns: outl ine or diagrammatic
description of bui lding and equipment required to make each
service function eff iciently.

The functional and physical fields to be studied wi I I include
the fol lowing:

(A) Loca I Government.
(B) r Housing and Housing Agency, Íor creating, marketing and

operatinq residential and relafed development.
(C) Community Organization and Faci I ities.
(D) Educafion and Chi ld Care"
(E) Recreation.
(F) Health.
(G) Protection.
(H) Commercial and Business Faci I îties.
( ) 

l'i:iÏr::":i,i3:ii,å:tiiiþ:::"Tffi:und 
ns area:

Transportat i on .

(J) o-[:?'l!îj*ii'ii:iå:.,3:ï?:; prosrams or prans may be

requ i red .

I I I Coord:Ïrnatíng these specia I problems info a comprehensÎve,
overal I program and schedule, includîng definite recommend-
ations for the physical masler plan and the operation of
lhe ultimate town and various stages of development.
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lV Choose anci train an ecceptable, young and experienced man fo
become the director of a planning department în Alcan in
It4ontrea I . "

To accompl ïsh these tasks, a unique planning organization

was establ ished by Stein. The consullant planners consisted of the

Director and Coordinator, f\'lr. C. S. Stein. The general townsite

planning studies into fhe functional and physical planning of the

tov;nsite were assigned to l4ayer, Whif+lesey and Glass, Architects,

Eng i neers, and Torvn P lanners.

These general planners were assisted by many special ized

consultants as I isted below:6

C. S. Asher
I\4. W. Berna rd
P. S. Bonney
J " C. Buckley
G. 0. Butler
R. l. Davidson
A. G. Dickson
R. Eberl i n
N. L. Englehardt
D. Ki ley
W. E. Kroenîng and
L. H. Tucker
H. E. Landsberg
T. C. Lockrvood
B. MacKaye
L. B. Murphy
K. W. Moss
L. Smifh

Legislatîon
Health and Medical Care
Timber and Forestry
Traff ic and Transportation
Recreat i on
Building Materials and N4efhods
NaÌive Plant Materials
Site Engineering and Uti I ities
Educat î on
Landscap i ng

Government and Admin istrafion
Climafolo9y
Transportat i on
Conservat i on
Fami ly and Communal Living
River Control
Commercial Faci I ities

Mr. C. S. Sfein vras the prime design determinant in Kitimatfs

planning. He had been a member in lhe planning process of the l'greenbelf i

towns în the United States in the l930rs. l-he tovrns of Greenbelt,

Maryland; Greenhills, Ohio; and G.reendale, lllisconsin. Steîn had also

participated în the planning for the forerunner of fhese tollns, Radburn,

New York. As a result, the toln of Kitîmat has common feafures ulith all

of these developments and even appears I ike them. The characteristic
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features and their disfînctive use are: the "free formrrof fhe major

arferials r'¡hich act as the neighbourhood boundaries, the use of fhe

supertrock wifh its separate pedestrian open space and peclestrian vra lkuray

systems, the horizontal and vertical separation of pedestrian ancl automobi le,

the I'frontíng" of the house onfo Ìhe pedestrian vralkways and fhe use of

the road as the "service enfry". These physical defai ls represent a

distinctive plannîng approach of l4r. Siein which bases all physical design

on fhe needs of the inhabitant and his desires and preferences. Because

1,4r, Stein was lhe director of the planning operation, lhe town bears

his distinctive "stamp", although the consull-ants provided the data,

recommendations and pol icies vrhich complemented and were incorporated

into the general plan. For example" the sociologist determîned that the

snowfall of the region would prohibit child play outside; fhe homes were

bui lf larger than National Housing Code specifTcations so that there

would be more chî ld play space. Also, fhe schools were built with base-

ments so that fhe children could spend fhe recess period playing indoors.

ln addîtion fo fhe consultants, there rvas a second planning

staff who would implement fhe plan as the permanent sfaff of the

Corporation of Kitimat. To ensure smooth take-over of planning respons-

íbil¡fîes by thîs staff, and to encourage adherance to the plan during

development, the permanent staff was involved in fhe original planning

process.

The planning process was notable for its continued close I iaison

and cooperat ion bet',veen the p I anners , the governmenta I agenc ies i nvo I ved

and the company. Further, the consullants wene involved in lhe program

together, instead of sequential ly. This method permitted a greater

freedom and creativify în the preparation of lhe town plan because the
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experts could examine the design determinants and their inferactÎon to

derive cîty functions and processes wifhin the I imifations imposed by

the des ign determi nants.

The lt4aster Plan, of necessîfy, had to be done at once prior

lo the arrival of town înhabitants. V'Jhile fhe desireable reevaluation

of the fotal plan by the inhabîtants could nol be undertal<en due to

fhe rapidity of development of stage one, each fufure development could

be reevalualed and replanned, based on the experience of the preceding

developed stages.

Alcanrs encoutragement of the establ ishment of an independent

municipal corporatíon, with its own planning staffo ffiâY be construed as

a means of involvîng the citizen of Kitimat in the affairs of the town.

The development of KitÎmat according to the plan was and is

encouraged and enforced in many ways.

Firstly, the consullant planners have trained the permanent

planning staff of fhe l4unicipal Corporafion in the rafionale of the

plan to encourage adherence to it in its implementation.

Secondly, the Townsite Report is a summary of the many

documents prepared by the experts, and explains the reasons for the

developmenf and its characfer.

Thîrdly, the planning staff of Alcan revievrs fhe development

proposals to ensure conformity to the plan because Alcan retains

control of the sale and leasing of land în the townsite.

Fourthly, the Master Plan is supported by law: zoning regulations,

subdívision control reguiafions, and Municipal Bui lding Regulations'
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The regiona I contexf of Kitimat is shown on l'4ap 2. The

British Columbia coast is a part of the Cordi I leran Physiographic

Region, which îs characterized by ranges of mountains. Kitimat îs located

on the Kîtimat Arm of Douglas Channel, a drowned fiord which is hundreds

of feel deep and lined v¡ith mountainous sheer rock vralls. UnlÌke the

other fiords of the coast, Douglas Channel termînates in a 5 mile wide,

flat valley that extends 40 miles ìnland, to the lown of Terrace. The

ocean access, and the hydro-electric povrer potential attracted Alcan to

fhis site. A1- that time, electrîc power could not be transported econom-

ically over long distances, so the townsite and smelter had to be

located as closely as possible fo the source of power generation. Nor,v

conditions lrave changed with the electrica I transmission I ines carryÎng

betlveen 700,000 and 1,500,000 volfs, and the local-ion of the smelter

can be p I aced where des i red.7 These gross phys í ca I features determi ned

the location of the operation.

The torvnsite is characterized by rol I ing topography of the

alluvial podzols composing it. ln addition, the si'i-e is bisected by

a gravel ridge wifh an elevation of 330 feet"above mean sea level. The

sile is furfher divided by many gul I ies and steep slopes v¡hich are

unsuîtable for development. As a consequence, many cul-de-sacs have

had to be built. See Map 3 for detail. Also, the tovrn developmenf is

confîned to the top of the gravel ridge because soîl drainage is better,

and the elevation reduces fhe air flow from fhe channel, making a better

environment for town developmenf.

The cl imate can be characterized as West Coast Maritime. The

mean July temperature is 62"F, the mean January temperature îs 25oF,
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the mean annual tempcrafure is 44"F. l4ean annual precipitation is 92"9",

the mean annual snovlfalI is 194.5", with the mean annual snow accumulation

measuring 40" in depth. The mean annual hours of sunshine number 1343.

The extreme summer and winter temperafures recorded are, respectively,

IOOoF and -20"F.8 Genera I ly, the winters are dul I but mi ld rvifh fhe

overcast lasting through the spr¡ng and aufumn. Summer is brighf,

sunny, warm l¡ut brief. To take advantage of fhe sun and minimíze the

ef fect of ra;i:nfall, the commercial centre ivas designed vlith f ree standing

bui ldings I inked by porticos.

The soi ls, cl imate, lalitude and continental location have

encouraged the growth of dense forests of spruce, pine, hemlock, wesl-ern

red cedar, yellow cyprus, fir and western white pÎne on the lower slopes

of lhe region and the tolnsite.9 When possible, the dense stands have

been used as wind breaks.

Social Factors.

The Kitimat tor,vnsile was part of the foresf preserve

Kitimat lndians, who lived about 6 miles from the townsite on

shore of the Kimimat Arm of Douglas Channel.

of

the

fhe

north

White settlers inhabiled fhe val ley and the townsîte between

t905 and 1941, speculating that the Grand Trunk and Pacific Railway,

(now part of the Canadian National Syslem), tvould choose Kitimat as Ìts

western terminus. VJhen Prince Ruperf was chosen, the white setflers

drifted away slowly, and the land reverted lo the province lhrough fax

arrearS.

These foregoing factors played only a small role in the design

of Kitimat. The concern of Alcan and the consulfants was-l-he creation of
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of a town which would attracf and hold skilled personnel from Southern

Canada for the industry. Surveys and estimates of fhe expected population

v¡ere made by planners, knowing the expected worl< force of Alcan. These

surveys of the population and its characterisfics urere used fo estimate

the needs of the inhabîtants that the tor¡.'nsite and surrounding region would

have to provide to meef the needs ancj desires of the inhabitants. lt

was esfabl ished that the inhabitanfs vrould desire single fami ly homes.

This form of housing predominafes.

These population and socîal requirements were Ìhen converted

into functional and structural data, bui lding programs and pol icies.

Because of the limitations imposed by the siters climate and geography,

ihese requirements had to be modified as necessary unl-il a reasonable

compromise uras reached. The neighbourhoodlrAlrwas developed f irst because

the soil, could dry up faster, although !rA!î was further from the

commerciaI centre than neighbourhood t'C".

The functïonal and structural data and bui lding programs and

policies were fhen translated înto physical plans by the plysical planners

and architects. The advanfage of such an approach was that the requirements

of the inhabitant, the company and the governmental agencîes involved and

fhe limîtations of the sife were as fully understood as possible before

the planning and design of the town proceeded. 0n this knowledge, a

more successful solution to fhe many needs and constraints could be

formulated. Also by lhis method, the usual process of locating existîng

urban faci I ities and înstitutions was avoided, so that the functional

analysis could place complementary functions in close proximity and sep-

arate those functions of a clashing nature. For example, the bl ighfing

influence of lumberyards, junk yards, warehouses, and automobi le
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repairing were relegafed array from the residentiaI areas of the town

and p laced in a 'f serv îce centrer'" The s ing le Ínensr dvre I I ing un its ulere

placed near the central retaîl ¿nd governmental centre so that they could

partîcipate în the life of the community, and nol be placed physically

and social ly out of the town.

Ecelgnjg:.

Throughout the planning process, careful control of costs uras

measured by comparing the costs of a facility and the expected revenues

to þe gained. This method was in keeping wîth the goal of Alcan of

providing maximum liveabîlity with reasonable long term minirnum cost"

Further, the town was organized to be developed economical ly.

Each of the four stages of townsite development tvas keyed to the staged

expansion in smelter capacÎty of Alcan. For each stage, a program of

neîghbourhood development was worked out accordíng to economy in: length

of roads and Sevlers, ease of clearance of lrees, first cost, fhe use of

existîng schools and community fac¡l¡ties, and the desire to have a

"complete" and compac'l appearing tolvn at all stages of developt"nt.l0

Throughout the inïtial development of the fownsite, Alcan underwrote the

costs of roads, uti I ities, sile preparation, school consfruction and

equipment, and fhe endowment of cultural facÎ l ities. "Al l told, if is

estimated thaf Al:can spent around $lO million on town site development

during the early stages."ll These faci I ities were turned over to the

municipal corporation at no cost at the time of municipal incorporation.

Alcan also provided loans for municipal expendîtures to the municipal ity.

ln fhese ways the company ensured that the standard of development of

the commun ity urou I d be as p I anned .
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But fhe cosÌs of the torvn and the financial assistance of

Alcan did not stop rvith incorporation. Alcan desîred home ownership in

its employees. To make it possible for employees fo build houses, Alcan

offered second-mortgage loans in order to substantial ly reduce down

payments required by Central Mortgage and Flousing Corporation. Secondly,

a monfhly bonus was paid towards home financing to make up for the

dif ferential of building costs betvreen Vancouver and Kitimat. Thirdly,

a repurchase plan was offered by the company who promised to buy-back

the home for a period of l0 years, from the date of employee purchase,

at a cost predetermined by the original cost minus annual depreciation.

Thereafter, the home would have to be sold prîvately.

Þgil9ilg Iegllslegv.

The commercial, industrial and residential structures employed

confemporary technology. Houses were bui lt of wood frame construction,

and lhe commerc ia I strucfures we,re bu î I f of concrete, stee I and vrood .

The uti I ity systems, water supply, sanitary and sform sewers,

telephone and electrical power were of contemporary technology. The

storm and sanitary drainage systems were located often fhe road right-

of-way, which was designed to face fhe back of the house as the bulk of

houses were bu í lt with the I'f ront" of the house f acii,ng the green spaces

in the middle of the blocks. Like-wise, the electrical power and tele-

phone frunk lines were located along the poles planted in fhe road right-

of-vray. The utilities were located so fhat repaírs could be made to

eifher the road or the utilities without disturbance of other systems.

The use of conventional uti I ity technology compel led the

planners Ìo place the townsite where lhe soil could be easily manipulated
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for the instal lation of these uti lities. Because the plan incorporated

large open spaces urhich were linked to other open spaces, Stein could

place his utîl îties either beneafh the road or this open space. Secause

f he uti I ¡t¡es r(ere f reed f rom the road right-of -\{ay, the roads cou ld be

p laced aï v,r i I I accounting for the "f ree-f orm" appearance of f he road

5r7stem.
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DRAYTONI VALLEY, ALBERTA

9gnpely QçygLgpngll Qgllexj

Drayton Val ley vras planned by the Aiberta Provîncial Planning

Advisory Board (nov¡ called the Town and Rural Planning Branch of the

Department of Municipal Affairs). lt rvas planned at the requesl of

several oil companies engaged in the extraction of petroleum in the

vicinîfy of Drayton Valley. Such companies as Texaco.Explorafion, Pan

Amerícan Petroleum, f4obil 0¡l of Canada, Goliad 0il and Gas, and Home 0il

real ized that lhe hamlet would prove inadequate for the development

Dressures generafed by the ned of their employees. (See [4ap 4 for the

reg i ona I confext of Drayton Va I I ey ) .

The hamlet of Drayton Valley consisfed of 75 persons in l)52,

prior to the exploration and drilling of the oil companies. lt was

lacking municipal government, water supply and sewers for storm water and

sanifary waste, electric poiver and gas power syslems; and it contained

only a limited number of small homes, a two room school, a posf office

and fwo stores.

Further, its unîncorporated status and lhe smal I population

prohibiled borrowing for capital expenditures on the scale required.

The oi I companîes required decent accomodation and services for fheir

employees vrorking there. These companies, as wel I as the Province,

wished to avoid fhe shack fown that would resulf from such circumstances.

As a consequence, the Province was requested to plan and organize an

urban municipality by fhe oil companies, in 1953, after the first oil

producer was 'rbroughÌ inn on May 2ncj of 1-hat year. ThÎs oil well lvas

the f irst of many în lhe rrPembina Controlled Arear', which by 1956
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became the largest oi I producing f ield in Alberta.

The l.4inister of the Department of [,lunicipal Affairs for the

Province made a request to the Províncial Planning Advisory Board (nolv

cal led lhe Town and Rural Planning Branch) on February B, 1954, for The:

t'(a) ....preparation of a statement, which in accordance

r,vith the said section (Town and Rural Plannîng Act, 1953,

secfion 64) shall be knovrn as a general plan setfing out

the manner în which the 14inister considers the development

of the lmprovement District should be carried out within a

defined period of time, having regard to the considerations

of orderl iness, economy and convenience and setting out

the means and steps necessary to ensure or to effect thaf

(b)

EeLeverl legi:Ie1ier

New towns În Alberfa had been bui lt previously to Drayton

Valley; Devon and Redrvater were t',vo Alberta "new towns developed by the

lmperial Oi I Company in lr949. Drayton Val ley was the first publ icly

planneci nel town u,hîch was to be built on prívately owned lands in an

i nhab i ted area.

The townsite selecJ-ed for the urban developtnent was the

ex.istihg. hamlet called Drayton Valley. Because tire land of the tov¡n-

site was privafely ovrned, and i^rould become subject to price inf lafÎon

manner of development,

the carrying out of such

research and the preparation

necessary for the purpose of

investigaf ions, surveys and

of such reporfs as may be

preparing the general plan"l
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due to speculation, because the townsite lvas unincorporated and could nof

support no'r acquire the funds required for capifal investment for the

required municîpal services and because the townsite could not be con-

trolled by the Province in a coordinated manner under the existing

legîslation, the Legislature v/as presented wifh, and accepted, "The

Drayton Val ley Townsite Act" on Apri l B, 1954.

under this Act, the fownsite was defined and al I privately

owned lands r^iithin the site were compelled to follorv subdivisîon and

development regulations as stipulated by the lt4inisler of Municipal

Affairs (who wi I I hereafter be cal led simply the Minisfer). The Minister

was further granted the power to make any agreements with any party in

order fo assisf in, and provide for, the controlled development of the

proposed townsîte, including, the price control of the lots sold, the

disposition of land, fhe standards and timing of construction of buildings

and utilities. The Minister could also establish a trust or other accounts

as required for the provîsion of such development. The l4inister was

held responsible for the development of the townsite, and the N4inister

was represented by the Provincial Planning Advisory Board at the local

level.

One provision of the act specified that the purchaser of a lot

must provide funds for the installation of ufîl¡ties at the time of

lot purchase and commence construction wifhîn a specified period of tÎme,

otherwise the purchase was not considered val id. The prepayment of

utîlities, according to a scale per land use and lot size, ',vas expected

to provîde sufficient funds for the cost of installation of utilities.

By the summer of 1955, it v¡as realized thaf the plan would not vrork and

a new syslem was required, because utilÎfy installation costs u¡ere
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much greater than the revenue derived from the prepayment system.

ln 1956, the announcemenf was made for fhe development of a

new pulp mill at Hinton, and it was expecfed thaf a second ne'¡r town

r,lould be required for urban developmenf in fhe Pembina Controlled Area.

Concurrently, the l4cNal ly Commîssion publ isheci ifs report on the devel-

opment of Calgary and Edmonton which included recommendatîons for the

planning and devefopment of satel I ite cifies around these two centres.

The experience of Drayton Val ley and fhe McNal ly Commission recommendations

fostered the Nev¡ Tor¡rns Act, or'rAn Act fg Provide for the Planning and

Development of New Tor^rns in fhe Province". The Act was accepted in the

Second Sess ion of the Th i rteenth Leg i s I ature î n 1956.

A lthough the New Towns Ac-l- c lose ly para I le ledl:the Drayton

V al ley ïov¡nsite Act, there are dif ferences whîch played a role in the

planning of the townsite. ln fact, fhe policies derived from the Drayton

Vailey experience ivere incorporated into the Ner,^r Towns Act, but were

much broader and comprehensive because they included fhe pol icies

concerning determination of new town sifes and the polîcies of develop-

menf.

The Provincial Planning Board was charged rvith the determination

of which areas should be given new town sfatus, and it reviewed the

proposed sites and made recommendatíons to the Provincial Cabinet. The

Cabinef follor^¡ed the Boardrs recommendatîons in every case.

The proposal for a new town couid originate at the iocal or

fhe provincia I level s. The research i nto the proposa I , undertaken by

fhe Provincial Planning Board, \^/as necessary to determine if the proposal

was în the publîc interes'|. The research inciuded facts demonstratíng the

need for development, surveys, maps, and aerial photographs, which
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indicated the physical and toþographical features of the proposed toln

and its regional confext. Economic studies vrere submîtted urhîch covered

fhe balance of land uses proposed for the town, and the costs and benefits

of land acquisitîon and development.

Once the site was designated as a new town by an order of the

Lieutenant-Governor in Counci l, and the Board of Administrators was

appointed, fhe Board was responsible for the creation of a Plan of

Development. This plan allocated needed land uses and required areas in a

programmed mannen which related the development costs, benefits, and

resources in a time sequence. The plan could be prepared by the

Provîncîal Planning Board, and submitted to the Board of Administrafors

for theîr approval. The Board of Administrators could not pursue develop-

menl until the Plan was approved by the ProvincÎal Planning Board.

The toi^rns i te deve lopment was conf ro I Ied by subd i v i s ion

regulations, and each plan of subdivision was subject to the approval

of the Provincial Planning Direclor. The lands of therrnevr town'i l,Jere

controlled by a developmenf con-lrol bylavr unlil the Cornprehensive Plan

was completed. Vlhen the Cornprehensive Plan was compleied, and a support-

ing Zoning Bylaw was adopted, the Development Control Bylalr, became

ineffective. ln additîon fo these controls, the Board of AdmînÌstrators

could enter înto agreements rvíth land owners on lhe matf,ers of servicÎrrg

the land, the sa le prîce of lols, the subdivísion of the land, or land

expropriatîon. The Board had wide powers of providîng capîfal faci I ities

such as roads, sewers, ',vater connections, irrigation, conduîts for wîres

and pipes along rai lroacj systems, and the ufil ify servìces of gas and

elecfrîcity.

The nevr tor¡¡n statrs ç6¡fsnæC fhe right to borrow for capital
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expendî-lures as needed, vrifhout being i imited by the customary debt

lTmitation of 20 percent of fhe total assessed valuatîon of the municip-

al ilf. The Lieutenant Governor in Counci I made loan:, advances and

grants up fo one million doliars to the Board of Acjministrafors for

their needs in fhe developrnenl of the town. These loans were repayable

to fhe Province hrithin the period determîned by the Lieutenant Governor

in Council. The Board of Administrators rvas accounfable to the Local

Authorities Board in financial matlers and had to submit an annual

statemenf.

The Act specïfied that the plannîng of the munîcipal ity should

be done by professionals, ïncluding consulfants, the Town and Rural

Planning Branch, or a local distrîcf planning commissîon vrhÎch had

jurisdicf ion over the area of the tor¡rnsite. Drayfon Valley was planned

by the Town and Rural Planning Branch.

The town could revert from "New Townlrstatus to thaf of a

regular, ful ly incorporated munîcípal ity on order from the Lîeutenant

Governor în Counci l. Drayton Val ley held the New Town status from

February B, 1954 to February l, 1957, when îf reverted to a fully

aufopmous fourn. ln this perîod, the Town and Rgral Planning Branch

was acfively involved în the affairs of the town; fhereafter, the

Branch rendered advice and plannîng assistance lvhen requesfed by the

Dr"ayton Val ley municipal counci l.

llcllug 9gc1: elq ?!e!!ils lrsse::

The goals of development lvere largely summarized in the

Minîsterrs Order of February B, ,,954, when fhe Town and Rural Planning

Branch was requested fo commence sludy and planning of the fown.
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Basically, ihe goals of development vrere iimited to the "...consideraf ions

of orderl iness, economy and convenience". The Branch also stipuiated in

its General Plan that the bui ldings be permanently buî it and have some

rrAesf het i c mer i t" .

The planning process consisted of much research info fhe

townsite characteristics and regional context. The report produced was

cal led the I'Pembina Control led Area General Plan Report". lt consísted

of lhree sections: the geographical background, and physical

developmenf of the region around Drayton Valley; the esfimate of future

populal-ion and economíc growth and the urban facilifies and areas required

Ìo serve the needs of lhis population; and the brief proposals for fhe

future economic deve lopments

On the estimates and projections of the above report, the

general plan and supporting documents were prepared. The development

of Drayton Valley was divided Ïnto three stages, and fhese stages were

developed in small subdivîsion parcels as private owners of the land

sold it in accordance vrith fhe regulations of the N4inister.

The rapidîty of the development allowed only minimal research

înto the requirements of a new town. Drayton Valley grew from approxi-

mately 75 in 19525 to 2,588 in 19566. At fhe same time, the Pembina

Conlrolled Area grew f rom one oil vrell in May 2, 1953, fo the largest

oil field in 1956.7

The Tou¡n and Rural Planning Branch conducfed I iaison viith the

of her Prov i nc i a I Depai-fments ,,vho were î nvo i ved '¡¡ ith the deve lopment of

Drayton Valley. The only consultant hired to assist in the project vras

the Canadian Engineering Company, who provided the sife engineering
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costs required Íor the estimation of servicíng costs and the utilîty

prepaymenl fees.

Drayton Valley planners made only limifecj socîal estimates of

th* probable inhabitants and the facî lÌties that they would require.

However, the cîtizen ivas soon involved in the planning of tlre communTfy

because each development and land subdivisîon învolved the or,vner of iha

land, the citizen, and itre planner in a public discussîon of the proposal.

and the needs of the community. Often, the planned land use was not

immediately instal led or bui lt, but was preceded by a land use vrhîch

was considered Ittemporaryrr and was allowed only a specif ied time in

which fo use the land. For example, trailers r{ere allowed to be sited on

I and zoned f-or permanent hous î ng under stri ct regu I ations, i nc I ud i ng a

time limit. lnlhen the time limit was f inished, the tenant of the trailer

\À/as required to remove the trailer and erecf his own private house as

specTfied or sell fhe land to another person or the Board of Administrators

at a specif ied price, for J'he erection of a permanent house.

'¡Jhile the General Plan vras being prepared, the land of fhe

tor^;nsite was held under control of the Minisfer by lnteriirn Development

Confrol. When the General Plan r{as completed, it became the inf luential

pol ícy de1-ermînant of development in the tolnsite. Supportîng the General

Plan r,vere a zoning bylarv and a series of zoning directives from the

ít4inister. Fur1'her, all land sales and subdivision agreements tt,ere

subject to the approva I of the Minîster. The civi I servants who t¡rere

part of the Board of Administrators also ensured conformîty fo the Generai

Plan. (For detai ls of the plan, see Maps 5 and ll)
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llv:igel Factors

The physícal factors played only a minor role in the planning

of Drayton Va I I ey "

Geological Íy, the townsíl-e I ies în the lnterior Plaîns Physio-

graphic Region" This region is characterized by flat, sedimentary

deposîts which originally urere formed by a shallow sea lying over mos'i-

of fhe North American continenf rvhich supported a rich marine life.

The remains of this sea life are found in fhe oil bearing

cardium formations in the Cretaceous Age Strata. Over this formation

I ie vreathered grey and brown thick-bedded sandstones and shales of

the Terliary Age, and a 50-200 foot thicl< mantle of glacial clays,

gravels and sands.

Climaf ically, fhe site is characterized as "prairie'r vrifh

warm, sunny summers and cold, bitter winters. The annual precipîtation

averages lB.21r, the mean temperatures for January and July are 23oF and

53oF respecfively. The extreme temperalures recorded for the same months

are -65oF and 95oF. The mean annual accumulated snowfall depfh is lB".

Drayton Valley has a mean annual hours of sunshine numbering IZOO.

This climate has altered the glacial drift into the soîl lype

known as Grey-Wooled. ll is I ight in colour, contains I ittle organic

maferial, and is relatîvely inferli le. The soi I is easi ly worked.

The tovrnsite has an elevatîon of approximately 2800 feet above

mean sea level, and it lies in a f lat, broad valley wîth little relief .

The townsite îs very f lat, with local relief not exceeding 5 feet. lt is

well drained, with a gentle slope to the North Saskatchewan River to the

South-urest of the s ite.
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9gsici Factors

The above physical factors have conditioned the social use

of the region. Prîor to 1900, the area was a sparsely occupied land

r,vh ich supported f ur trappers and a trad i ng post at Rocky Mounta i n House.

ln the years lgAT - l9OB, the region á-tiac1-ed many timber companies. ln

l9ll, an English Syndicate proposed fo build a power dam on the North

Saskatchewan River approxîmately 6 mi les soufh of the fownsite. Due to

World \nJar l, the plan was abandoned and lhe timber îndustry retained

dominance in the economy until 1945. At thal time, the cleared lands

became used for mixed agriculture which became predominant în the local

economy. The population of the region had been declining since the late

l930ts, and ihe frend continued unti I 1949.

Drayton Valley, in 1953, had been the service centre for fhe

reg ion because if lay al the intersection of tlo grave I roads r,vh ich were

imporlant roads of the region.

The characfer of the hamlet has been described in fhe former

section cal led 'fCompany Development Context". With the impending oi I

development "boom" in fhe region, the i'4inister decided fhat one existTng

urban cenfre should be developed fo provide a high level of urban govern-

ment and services a-l- a cosf lower than the development of several small

urban centres . The resu l-l- of rap i d reg iona I deve lopment concentrated

in one centre was the rapìd grolvth of -lhat centre, Drayton Valley, at a

rate which conf ined research for its planninç¡ to the bare mínirnum. As

the f irst public;ly. planned new town in Alber-l-a, Drayton Valley was fhe

prototype follhe Ner^r To$/ns Act of 1956, anci the tafer new totvns to be

developed under tlrat act. As a consequence, many problems had to be
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solved on the momen-l-, with iiftie real basis for the cJecis¡on.B

Dvrelling unîts in Drayton Valley were alnlost ail single family

homes and trai lers. The duplexes and few rolhousing units have been

added on!y recently. The General Plan for the period 11966 - l986 calls

for the percentages of single family units, dupÍexes and multiples fo be

respeciively: 89.?, 5.9, and 4.9.9

The reason vras a social one, the inhabitants of the province

did not like mulf iple unìts, largely because the ferv units that had been

bui lt in the provhce had not been "commendable".l0

Egelgriç:

Provincial economic assistance had to be granted for townsile

ufi I îty development because the municîpal ify was unincorporated" This

assistance tvas unlimited according to the Drayfon Valley Townsite Act of

1954. Later, the town changed to the Nevr Tor,rn Status which limited the

provincial assistance for capital expenditures to one mi I I ìon dol lars.

l-lousing assistance uru. t"ug.".ll At lhat time, the Cen-lral

Mortgage and Housing Corporation vrould grant loans on a fixed percentage

of the vaiue of the house. Further, private morlgage lenders wene very

relucfant to provide assislance. The single famiiy homes thus v¡ere

constructed largely according to the minimum regulations of lhe National

Buildîng Code so as to qualify for assistance at the least cosf from

c. M. H. C.

To ensure housing accomodation for their personnel, the oi I

companies provided homes and I iving subsidies. Housing provisÎon was

considered by the companies as a "necessary nuîsance",l2 but lhe oil
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companies rented ihe homes and subsidized their ernployees so 1-hat the

cost of i iving would be equal fo that of Edmonton.

To keep the costs of development of tlre tov¡nsite to a minimum,

the tolnsíte was developed in sfages so that the services rvould be fully

utilized as they r^rere installed. As can be seen f rom Map 13, the town

is small, compact and highly developed. The town is considering expansion,

and the areas of development lie adjacent to the developed areas of the

town as can be seen from the same map.

Psi19irs leçUglggy

The residential, commercial and industrial bui ldings of the

town employed conventional buiiding materials and techniques. Simîlarly,

the utilifies have been conventional in materials and methods of

înstallation. The water and sewer systems are laid below grade on the

sfreet right of way. The electrical services and telephone lines are

supported above grade by telephone poles also on the street rights-of-

way.
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FOOTNOTES

I I nterdepartmenta I correspondence, Tovrn and Rura I P I ann i ng Branch.

2 l.14. Robinson, op. cit., p. 33.

3 Leg i s lature of A I berta, "Drayton Va I I ey Tov,'ns ife Acf ", assented

fo Aprîl B, 1954, by the Legislature of the Province of Alberta.

4 rbid"

5 i'4acKa I e, Ho I loway and Assoc i ates, Genera I P I an Tovr! of Drayton

Valley, (Edmonton: |\4acKale, Hollov.ray and Associates, l967),

p. ll.

6 lbid., p. ll.

7 l. M. Robinson, op. cit., p. 30.

B Louis Siipec, Planner wîth the Town and Rural Planning Branch, and

lvho worked on Drayton Valley, in conversation on February ll, 1968.

9 MacKale, Hollortay and Associates, op. cit., p. 38.

l0 Louis Sl ipec, in discussion of February I l, 1968.

I I Louis Sl ipec, in discussion of February I l, 1968.

12 Louis Sl ipec, as above.
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Company Development

THON4PSONI, f\4AN ITOBA

Context

The lnternational Nickel Company was the largest nickei producing

company i n Canada. Li ke mosf mi n i ng compan ies, I .N.C.0. had conti nued

vigorous exploraf îon programs while minîng Ìhe large nîckel deposîts of

fhe Sudbury Basin. The explorations covered Ontario portîons of the

Canadian Shield, but the discovery of nlckel-copper at Lynn Lake in

l,lanifoba, in 11946, encouraged 1.N.C.0. to examíne fhe CanadÎan ShÎeld

portion of l4anitoba in greater defaí l. The company commenced land

explorafion in 1946 in l4anitoba, and mapped portions of the province in

1948, bu-l- the search proved fruilless f-or the firsi three years. ln

1949 , ô prospector, l'/a iter Johnson, d iscovered n icke I in abundance near

the Moak Lake area. Encouraged, the l.i\I.C.0. cornpany allotted one

mi I I ion dol lars in 1950 to conduct intensive exploration, dri I I ing and

aeríal photography in the follor^ring years. (For Thompsonrs regional

context see Map 6)

By 11955 , the ft4an i toba porf ion of the Canad ian Sh ie I d had been

ful ly aerîal ly photographed by the company. Af that time, more sensitive,

aerial ly-borne geological înstruments were avai lable, and with fhese

ïnstruments turenty potential sites for defai led examinatîon rvere pin-

pointed. ln ir955, an exploration shaft was sunk at l''loak Lake, about 30

mi les north of the present Thompson townsite. The ore body, although

relatively small, vJas extraordinarily riclr in nickel contenf.

ln 1956, the rnuch larger, but sTighlly less rich ore body of

the presenf Thompson operafÎons was locafed, This body was very rÎch

by nîckel mining standards, having 2 - 3 percent nickel confent, in a
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volume that could be mined to produce 75 million pounds of nickel per

year for 25 years p I u=. I

0n December 5, 1956, fhe Honourable Duff Robl în, Premier of

the Province, and 1.4r. H. J. ìt/ingate, President of 1.N1.C.0., signed an

agreement concerning the responsib¡l¡ties of both oarties over a 24 year

period in therldevelopment of the newly discovered ore bodies'r. The

agreement is largely patterned after the ProvÌncíal agreement rvith the

developers of Lynn Lake. Tlre project and the tov¡nsÌte r.,rere named affer

Dr. John F. Thompson, honourary chairman of the Board at 1.N.C.0.

There had been precendenfs for the townsite development by

the company, because it had sponsored the company fown of Lively,Ontario,

in 1950. l'.leither fhe company, nor the Province wîshed for the development

of a company town; fhus the agreement specified that alÌhough fhe companyrs

responsibi I ity lay in designing and provîding services fo the settlemenf,

the torvnsite must become fully incorporated and aufonomous as rapidly as

possîble. 1^/ifhin a month after the agreement was signed, the construction

of mining and fransportafion faci I itîes v¡as undertaken. ln January 1951,

l-he sled frains carrying men, materials and equipment sfarted ?nound-the-

ciock shuttle service fo the site to fake advantage of the frozen ground

t^rhich t^¡ould be impassable in the other seasons of the year. ln addition,

consfrucfion of the 3l mile railroad spur line connecting the industrial

plant to fhe Churchill line was started, a temporary road from Provincîal

Trunk Highi,ray #10 rvas undertaken, and the Province sfarted fhe development

of the Kelsey River Project '¡¡hich would supply the plant and fhe lownsite

vr ilh power.
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ßeisvelt legi:lelisl

Because the Province lacked legislation for such nel towns,

the Province exerted confrol over the townrs developmenf through the use

of '1-he agreement urhich def ined the rights, duties and obligations of

the Company and the Province. The relevant sections concerning the

tor¡¡ns ite deve lopmenl prov i ded f or the f o I lovi i ng :2

( I ) The esfabl ishment of Local Governmenl Districf of
l4ystery Lake, which would affect some 975 square mî les
of relalively virgin lands lying some 400 mi les north
of lt'/innipeg.

Q) The establishment of fhe fownsite of Thompson which
would be approximately 3,000 acres in area anci lying some
2 niles distant from the plant site of The lnlernational
Nickel Company of Canada Limited.

(3) A sanîtary area under the Publ ic Health Act to be
estab I i shed î n the fowns i fe of Thompson, 1-hus assuri ng
adequafe sanilatîon control in the first instance.

(4) A plan for the developmenl of the townsite of Thompson
to be prepared by the Company at its ovin expense but in
accordance rvith the Town Planning Act of the Province,
the design to have regard to the contemplated populafion
of approximately 8,000 persons to support fhe lt4íning
Companyrs operations.

(5) Lands r,¡ithin the townsife lo be transferred fo the Local
Governmen-t' Dîstrict of f'4ysfery Lake, fhe Company to be
granfed the Þlospifal sife only,

(6) All lands withîn 'lhe Local Government Dîstrict of
l'4ystery Lake to be reserved for use of the Local Government
Dislrict except those fo be conveyed to the company rvil-h
respecf to its mining and refining opera1-ions.

(1) The Compafly, within a reasonable lengih of tîme and
îfs oln expense, and in order to meet 1-he requirements
a contemplated populafion of approxímafely 8,000 to:
construct tourns ite roads, lanes, and s ider¿ra I ks -lo be
vesfed in the Crown wî'rh no possession in ihe District:
construct an assembly hal I and townsite offices and
consfruct and equip necessary fire stations, al I to
be the properfy of the DÎstrict:
construct and equip school bui ldings tneeting the
requirernents of the Deparfment of Education and provide

-fal

of
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t'J/

(9)

schooi sîtes as seiected by the residenf administrator,
al I to become fhe property of fhe Schooi District, free
of charge:

- i nsta I I sewer and vrater ma i ns i n conf orm ity rv ith the
regu lations of the Pub I ic l-lea lth Act, and necessary
pumping stations, treatment plants and so on, al I to
be vested î n the ti i str i ct: and

- construct and equip a private hospital, the hospital
and site to remaîn the property of, and be operated by,
the Company.

E I ectr i c povrer, its d î str i buf ion sys-lem and street
I ighting lo be supp I ied to the tovrnsite.

The ProvTnce to provîde telephone communicaiions.

could be proud. ln addition, fhe

l0) A resident administrator (acceptable to fhe Company) to
be appointed by flre Province, said resident administrator
to adminisfer sewer and water servÌces, sel I lands, be
elî.qible for appointment fo the posif ion of of f icial
-frustee of the School Dîstrict and have full control over
land use, bui lding construction and so on.

ilt) All employeesr families to reside ín the-l-ov¡nsite of
Thompson, save certain mine employees vtho may require to
reside at Moak Lake.

12) The resîdent administrator to sel I lots to Company
Personnel, Railway, Federal, Provincial, and sîmîlar
Government employees and persons whom the residenf
admînistrator determines have just reason to reside Ìn
Thompson.

13) The District to provicie all sites for Schools, parks,
utilities, services ancj so on.

14) The purchase money received from the sale of lands to
be used for capital expenditures in the tolvnsite over and
above the commitments of the Company.l'

These basic provisions and their many impl ications represented

framework v¡ithin vrhích the planning of the townsite had

basic intent of the Agreemenf was the development oÍ a

fhe legislative

to be done. The

town in '¡ri-lich al

residential lots

I partîes concerned

lvere to be sold to the Compaflvrs emp,loyees at the lourest

possible cost as an încenf ive for flre entployees fo become permanen'f

res iden'ì-s .
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Qgel: sÍ ?gvçIep,rell. el9 lleuils irggg::

The centra I goa I of Ceve lopmenl- of Thornpson \,/as the p i ann i ng

and building of , !'....a community that the Province of lt4anitoba, the

Company and its enrpÌoyees vrill be proud of and enjoy f iving in, af 1-he same

time real izing the physical characterîstics of the area, Ìhe difficulties

in engineering the required services and bui lding foundal-ions, and

cerfaînly fhe fact fhat a project of this scope must u¡ork rt,ithin a

a
budgef . r'-

Prime concern of fhe Company, the Province and the planners of the

fovrnsite f-r^om the Metropolitan Planning Division was -lhe avoidance of a

"company tor¡rnÌ'. 1.N.C.0. wished to provide this incentive for its

employees to purchase lols and build homes at the louresf possTble cost.

Furfher, the company wished to minimize employee dependance by encouragïng

employee ownership of their oln homes, and encouraging municipal self

government. Lasfly, the Company realized fnom its experiences wifh Lîvely

Ontario that ¡t dicj no-i v¡ish to be concerned vrîth lhe day-to-day operation

of fhe town.

The Company refa i ned the p lann î ng serv ices of the it4etropo I itan

Planning Servîce, rvhich was responsible for providing planning servîces

lo N4anîtoba communities. Hired in June of 1957, the l'/etropolifan Planning

Commîssion rvas assîsted by Underr,rood, Maclellan and Associates, Engineers

and Town Planners, and the Nlaterîals Testing Laboratorîes of the NaÌional

Research Council. l,lith all concerned bodies, the Metropolitan Planning

Comm iss ion conducted I ia ison and if rvas charged lv ith the overa I I

coordination of all phases of the tov¡nsite development programi. including

the research of the consultanfs, the plans of subdivision, land use
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confrol and the legislal-ion required, and the staging and expansion of the

tolvns ite as deemed requ i red.

The planning and sîte research program and design phase of

the planning operation lasted from June 1957 to January 1958. on the

basÎs of preliminary research, fhe design phase vras commenced in September

1951 . The torvnsife concept rlas completed fo the satisfacf ion of al I

parfies in Octob:r and November of 195-7, in preparation for the fownsite

clearing, grubbíng and burning in the l^linter of early 1958.

The plan was based on workforce projections provided by fhe

Company. Approximately 2,350 employees rvould be required for the mining

and processing operations of 1.N.C.O., and of this number,35% were

expected to be single and the remainder married. From an analysis of

other mining communitiest populatíon characteristics, it was calculated

fhat the ulfimate popula-líon of the townsite'¿¡ould be 12,000 persons,,

and this estimate was worked out in detail as to sex and age distributions.

From these calculatíons, the fac¡ I itîes required and their acreages were

determined and aliocated on the tor^¡nsite. From the ulfimate population

requirements, the stages of development were then programmed.

This process of planning operated vrithin severe constraints

which were as fol lows:4
( l) The site location r¡ras f îxed by the Agreement and

therefore the physical factors with respect to vegetation,
topsoi I , sub-soi I , permafrost and lands I ide conditions
could not be avoided and had to be planned and engineered
f or.

(2) The exisfinq single-lane gravel truck road, which ran
fhrough flre townsite area, v/as to stay operable throughout
the project unti I a new route could be estäbl ished, and
al lor,¡ gravel trucks to pass on their viay between the
plant and gravel pit every three mînutes, fvrenty-four
hours a day, seven days per week.
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(3) The main highuray approach to the fownsite was to be
considered as parl- of a yet to be construcfed Provincial
Trunk l-1igh'rray between The Pas and Church ¡ I I .

(4) Nlo ra i I f ac i I ities were to be brought into l-he fovrns ite.
A heavy industrial area, requiring rai I faci I ities, was
to be establ ished at the rai lhead.

(5) Two hundred servîced divel I ing units were required for
occupancy rv ith i n tyre lve months .

(6) The lack of monîes avai lable for partment construction
at Thompson and under the ltlat iona I Hous i ng Act proh i b ited
the possibi I ity of constructing multiple-famî ly dr^rel I ings
during the initial stages of development.

(l) The initial design was to accomodate approxîmately
8,000 persons, but was fo be capable of relatively economic
and physical expansion of the community should it grow to
I 2,000 .

(B) The townsife r¿las not to be arìcompany torirnil for the
provisions of the Agreement clearly establ ished the cl imafe
for the individual and privafe development of ¡ esidential,
commercial and industrial sites.

(9) The hospital sîte r,,ras to be readily accessible to the
p I ant.

(10) The tovrnsite uras to be capable of development in
progressive stages, each stage to be more or less complefe
wifhin itself.

(l l) Ample publ íc park and recreation areas were to be
provided.

( r2) The preservation of as many wooded areas as possîble
was to be atfempted in the design and during construcfion.

(lJ) The design of facilities was to keep in rnind the fact
that emp loyees wou I d be on sh i f f v¡ork.

(14) Shack development and temporary structures were to be
avo i ded .

(15) The opportunity was to be created for a happy communit¡r
life and individual participalîon in development by the
fu'lure property owners and residents.

Within the constraints of the above, and aware of the populafion

demands for faci lities and space, the planners included many feafures
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in the town plan rrhich are as follows,5

il) l'4ajor through traf f ic routes to by-pass tourns Îte
development rather than disect it.

(2) lt4ajor traf f ic collector roufes to be limited access
in deéign, wilh the gi^eater part of the frontage fo take
the form of buffer zones left in a natural state.

(3) Pedestriarî circulaÌion betu¡een dwellîng areas, public
school and park sites, the shopping ceni-re and the civic
centre to be segregated from vehicular traffic on major
and minor col lector routes by the development of a system
of i nter ior r¡ra I ks and parkrrays ulh ich were to be adequafe ly
I i ghted and ma î nta i ned .

(4) The central commercial area and civic centre to be in
relatîvely close proximity to all dwelling units and not
more than l/2 to 3/4 mi le distant, if possible.

(5) The internal street pattern to be made free of through
routes by the use of bay, crescent, cul-de-sac and super
block layouts.

(6) Dwelling areas fo be so defined as to produce an ultimate
population neilher foo I ittle nor too great lo be capable
of supporting an elementary school of 12 - l6 classrooms,
such areas lo be easi ly recognizable neighbourhoods.

(1) The multiple-family and hostel areas to be closely
re I ated to lhe centra I bus i ness area.

(B) The production of a balance of single-family and multiple-
fami ly accomodation in each neighbourhood, each so designed
and oriented as to avoîd any encroachment of one use upon
another, thus al lowing harmony of design and funci-ion fo
prevai l.

(9) Heavy commercial and Îndustrial areas to be served by
The major thoroughfare systems, v/ith no opportunity for
conf I i ct 

'rl 
ith the centra I commerc ia I area or a res i dent ia I

neighbourhood to be remotely possible.

il0) The hospital, high school and major recreation areas
to be readily accessible -lo major thoroughfare and
co I I ector-route traff ic.

The central commercial and civic centre area fo develop
as a focal point of community interest and activity.

ilt)
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( 12) Residential neighbourhood areas to be interrelated and
in relafîvely equai pro*imîty fo fhe hîgh school and major
recreation areas.

( l3) The cenfral commercial and cîvic centre area to be
horizonlal in design, wifh one-storey construction preferred.
0ff-sfreet parking areas, financed by both the District
and business community to provide at least tlvo square
feet of parking for each square foot of retai I space.
This ratio recognízed the influence of shift rvork on
shopping habits normal peak hour demands for parking.

(t4) Rear Service lanes to be avoided, except in the central
commercial district.

( l5) River banks fo be left in a natural state.'i

The fownsÌte 'rconcept plan" was deveroped în final defaî 1,

including site elevatíons, soi I tests, basic survey work, ufi I ify and

servîcesldesign, and the final subdivision designs. The planning of

lhe townsife had taken approximately one year lo complete, before fhe

implementation of the plan was sfarted.

With the appointment of the resident administrator, l4r. Carl

NesbÎtt, fhe Local Government District of i4ystery Lake could norv approve

and register subdivision plans, adopt land use controls, issue bui lding

perm i-is, and adopt mun Îc i pa I by larvs concern i ng the order I y deve lopment of

lhe towns i le.

The planning operation did not terminate with the summer of I958.

The planning èam t^ras retained to assist fhe local administralor and the

company in the creation of bylavrs and legal confrols to ensure the

implemenfation of the plan as "planned". Further, unforeseen problems

demanded replanning, especial ly the traffic roufes around the central

commercial ua"u.6

The plan is supporfed by sublle and legal means. Mr. D. G.

Henderson is retained as a planning consultant to the lolvn, his experience
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with lhe initial planning of fhe fovrn encourages continuìty in the

developmenl and extension of the orîgina I p lan. Further, l'4r. A. J. Eaton,

anofher member of the original planning staff, is employed by the Depart-

rnent of i\4unicipal Affairs. ln his capacity, he exercises discretion over

the amendmenfs of OffÌcîal Plans for the Provincets municipal ities,

î ncl ud i ng Thompson.

Throughout the planning of Thompson, fhere has been a constant

i'feedbackrrof informafion ancj reaction to -lhe planners fo their proposals.

ln fhis manner, fhe citîzen has exerted hîs influence indirectly in the

planning of lhe town. Consequently, the planning process has matured irith

The development of the toln. (for the details of the town plan, see

i\4aps 7 and l4)

fbvsicel fqqter:

The regional context of Thompson is shown on Map 6. lt is

located in the Canadian Shield Physiographic Region of Northern f4anitoba,

characterized by rugged topography, many lakes, and sub-arctic vegetation.

Geological ly, the Thompson ore bodies I ie în a fault belt

separating the I'Superior'r and "Churchi l l" rock classifications. The belt

is 60 miles în length, and is cornposed largely of intrusive peridotites

and nickel ores. lt is believed to be one of the largest nicl<el ore

bodíes ín the r,Vorld.7

The climate can be characterized as a Niorfhern lnterior which

is very r'rarm in summer and bîtterly cold in vrinter. The mean January and

July temperatures are *lJoF and 60oF respecfively. The extreme temper-

atures recorded for those monfhs are -45oF and 100"F. The mean annual
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temperature îs l7oF. The mean annual precipitation is 321,, and the mean

annual accumulated snowfal I is 20". The sun shines an average of lB00

hours per year.

The cl imate has ureaihered the glacial materials overtop of the

bedrock info muskeg, and permafrost clays. The permafrost lakes the

form of íce lenses scatfered randomly throughout the soil profile and

fhe tor,vnsite. Because the ice melts when exposed to heat from building

foundations, excavations, or the heat of the sun when the tree and moss

cover is removed, great differences in volume occur.

The vegetafion of the townsite, as determined by the above factors,

consísts of sfunted black spruce, and poplar lvhich grow and form dense

-lh i ckets.

Further, these fhickets are roofed not in the clay subsoils of

the sife, but fhe thicl< moss cover v¡hich ranges in depfh f rom 6" to z4'i.

Thus, they are very subject to'llind throwrrand have to be cleared

entîrely off fhe sites near houses and roads.

9egjgl leçIer:

The region of Thompson was primari ly a preserve of lndian fur

trappers and trading posfs unti I fhe Thompson project. ln the l9i0is

the Churchill railroad line was installed, but the trains ran through the

regîon with a fevl stops only'lo distribute goods fo the isolated

seft I ements .

To reduce fhe feelîng of isolation within the town, and to

faci I itate busíness and communicatîons, the torvn was I inked into the

Provîncial Trunk Highrvay System with Highway {r 39lr connecting the
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lownsite to Highway #10. The rai lroad line to Churchi I I v/as I inked to fhe

to'¿;n rvith a spur line to the eastern porfion of the townsife. An airport,

built to the north of the tovtn, provides a f lighi per day to \'linnîpeg via

Transair, and charter aircraft operate from the airport also.

These I inks with the urbanized portîons of southern Canada are

indicative of fhe concern for the aftraction and well-being of the fown

inhabitants v¡ho were fo be recruïted from the urbanized portions of southern

Canada. These inhabitants were assumed to be simi lar to those found in

other mining communities such as l4anitouwadge, Elliot Lake and some

c)

garden suburbs of Chicago"' On this premise, 1'he calculations of total

popuIation and theîr needs lrere determined from the workforce estimates

provided by the Company.

One of the prîme social determinants proved to be i-he union

representing the workers of the Company. The union specîfíed, for

example, thal- sinqle farnily hornes must be built for the r,vorkers because

thìs form of housing was preferred. Since the company desired workers,

it was compelled to accepl the union request and for this reason, mosl

of the drvelling uníts built are single family homes.9

The union also specified that the town was not to be company

dominated. For this reason, in addition to the desires of the Company

to avoid the oepration of the forvnsite and the Provincds wishes l-o

avoid a company tov¡n development, the Agreement specified lhat the Local

Government District of i\4ystery Lake would assume respons¡bility of the

tovrns ile as short I y as poss i b le.

To further avoid the stigma of fhe "company-lown", the Company

arranqed for Central l4ortgaqe and Housing Corporation to assisf în the

f inancing of single family housing. The Company was compelled to provide
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f unds equivalent to the morfgage values applied for, thus the C.l"l.H.C

organization basical Iy acted as the mortgage lenders on behalf of the

company '¡r 
ith the f unds derived f rom the company.

To reduce traffic-pedestrian confl Îcts, and to appear as a

mode I fovrn, the to'¡;ns ite was deve loped into large superb locks. Each

superblock is a neighbourhood, and is defined from other neighbourhoods

by high capacity arterîal streefs. Within these superblocks are smal ler

feeder streefs.and these are în furn supplied wifh fraffic from local

streets of loops, cul-de-sacs, bays and I crescents. ln the inferior of

the block ís a pedestrian lvalkway and open space system which is I inked

lo the other superblock pedestrian and open space systems.

The residential and commercial land uses are segregated from

the I ight îndustrial, heavy indusirial, rvarehousing and service Îndustry

functions. They are localed in the northeast portion of the toivnsite,

adjacent to the railroad tracks, and across P.T.H. # 391 from the

Commercial centre. Thîs land use al lotment again reflects fhe model

tourn asp i rat ion .

Al I governmental offices are located in the largest commercial

center and town center. The clustering has been encouraged betlveen the

complementary uses and one*sfop convenience for the shopper.

The hospifal is not central ly located rvith respect to the

town, but centred between the mine, refinery and tolvn, reflectîng the

dangers of the mining and refining operations.

Egglerig:

The planners realized fhe desire of 1.N.C.0. to develop a
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townsîte, tt:..h'ithîn a budget". The totvnsite lvas created as a compact

clusfer on a single site, and it v,,as logTcally staged so that each develop-

ment could be added as required economically. Stage one also was to be

composed of many multiple dvrelling units clusfered abou-i fhe comrnercial

centre, ,,víth the single family housing f urther out, so the high înîtial

costs of servîces v¡ould be borne by many dv¡elling units instead of a feu¡.

Unfortunately, no monîes were available for multiple units, f rom

C.M.H.C., and only single family homes and the commercial center were

builf . The multiples were built later in sfages tvro and three.

The municipa I ity, by the provîsions of the Agreement, received

most of its municipaI services and buildings "gratisl'from the company

in l95B-1959. The municipal taxes thus are very lo'¡r and represent a

subsidy to the employee from the employer.

Þsil9ilg lççllelegv

Thompsonts residentîal dwelling units are largely conventional

vrood frame houses and concrete mu I ti p le un i ts, above the foundation.

i\¡lost of the foundations are of special construction fo overcome the

problems posed by the volume changes in the soil due to permafrost

melting.

Three foundation systems are used.U tUOu I consists of an

l9't - 2411 layer of gravel on which four concrefe beams around the

perimeter of the house ane laid. The beams are joined at fhe ends,

making a rigid f rame on which the basernentless house sits. Type 2

consists of pi les supporfing a frame house alone or the house and its

founda-l-ion. The piles are sunk into the ground on a 2r module. lf the
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house has no foundation, the house sits over an 18" insuiating aïr space

vrhÎclr is sealed from the outsicie air throuqh the use of mock foundafions

insulai-ed rvith styrofoarn. The pile system is used not only for homes,

buf also the commercial stores and the industries.

Type 3 foundafions, the I'pad and pier", is used largel), for

multiple drvellinq unifs. lt consists of the gravel layer laid in the

sub*soi I and a concrete pad laid on top of it. 0n lhis pad sit adjuslable

lifting jacks supporting the concrete or r¡rood f ranebuilding above them.

Care is taken fo insulale the pad of concrefe and gravel from ternperature

differentials by the use of styrofoam insulatíon, Nevertheless, perma-

frost heavinq does warp the pad, and the jacks are adjusted to reduce

v/arp i ng and heav ing of the bu i I d i ng .

The commercial stores use a combination of pile and pad and pier

sysfern, which uses hydraulic jacks însfead of the manually adjusted jacks

of the multiple dweliing unît type. The hydraulic sysfem ís self regulating

so that stresses on the structure are kept to a minimum. This system had

to be devised because Thompson was the first city în canada to have a

f ully enclosed I\4all, and the size of slructure was very suscepf ible to

perniafrost heaving and damage. Above the foundation, the commercial mal I

struclure is conventional wíth respect fo materials and methods of

consTruct î on .

The uti I ity systems required special engineering.9 Because

of 1-he permaf rost in the soil, it r¡ras expectecl fhat the water and seler

I ines connecÍìng the house and the trunk I ines under the road would

freeze. To overcome this problem, fhe pipes were v;rapped in heating

wires and insulatîon. The I înes could be heated by switching an

electrical currenf from ínside the house when desired.
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The main l^tater supply sysiem rvas desîgned to prevent freezing

due to the permaf rost. The '¡¡ater supp ly system was la id out in loops,

r¡rh ich is ref lecfed in fhe house and stree-i paftern, so thaf the rvater

supply could be recirculated. Furfher, the water supply was heafed to

50oF at the purification and pumping plant. The system had many vaIves

controlled remotely from the pumping plant so that the water could be

constantly heated and recirculafed and could be channeled v¡here desired

in case of blockage or freezing.

Whi le the recirculation ancj heating feafure was employed în

the first years of the townsîte, this feature has not been used in recent

years because it is believecl lhat the permafrost has been melteO.l0

The location of the uti I ities and services is conventional.

The hydro and ielephone I ines are strung from poles along rear lot I ines

of the house lots, and only the elecfrical wiring fon the street lamps

is buried in the street righf-of-way. The buried water and sev¡er pipes

are located in the street rights-of-way.
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ELLIOT LAKE, ONTARIO

Çgnpelv lsvsLeplçlI Qqlls¡I

Elliot Lake v¡as developed as a mining cenfre to house and

serv i ce the v¿orl<ers of e ight u ran i um ore extract i ng compan ies . The

minïrrg of minerals had fosfered many mining to'¡rns in the Canadian Shield

region of Ontario, but Elliot Lal<e vias to become fhe most recent, Publicaly

planned new fown. lt rel ied on precendents such as f4anitouwadge Ontario,

p lanned in 1953, and borrowed f rom such o lder "nel tor¡/ns" as Kapuskap ing

Ontario, and fhe prívately planned new tov¡ns as l¡larafhon and Terrace Bay

ín 0ntario, and KÌtimat in Brífish Columbia.

The deve loprnent was based on f he demand f or l.Jran i um ore . Vlh i le

pitchblende, â uranium ore, had been discovered and iden-iified as early

as lB4-/, the discovery aroused little înterest until fhe period irnmediately

af 1-er þJorld \{ar I I . AT that time, the ore acquired "g lamour" as the potler

source of the f uture. (as J. l-lirshorne, promoter of mining interests

in El I iot Lake remarked, "its furanium] I ike sex. lts gof Giumou.!2)

The widespread search for uranium in Canada and Uniled States sfarted in

that perîod. ln 1948, and onwards, attempts were made to discover the

location of the early occurance of pîtchblende. The bulk of lhe explor-

ation în Canada centred on the Saulf Ste. Marie to Sudbury area where the

early find was reputed to have originated. Franc Joubin, a Canadian

prospector,'¡las credited r^rith its location in ll952.

l¡Jh i le most Geo log i sts lvere look ing f or surf ace depos if s,

Joubin determined lhat the ore was buried deeply, and he located the

"z-shaped" boundary r^r ith wh îch the ore \^/as assoc iated. Unab le to comp lete

fhe claiming and staking job alone, he r,tas assisted by New York promotor,
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J. Hirshhorn, vtho provided f unds for a large feam of geologists to vrork

under Joubîn. Done in great secrecy, the Joubîn team claimed and staked in

the months of l'''lay, June and July of |953, and registered 1400 clalms on

Julyll, .953. The secret leaked ouf, and the Elliot Lake region became

the focus of attenlion for prospectors the world over. Later it was

defermined that the deposits contained 94 percent of Canaclars knoln

uranium reserves. Shortly thereafter, the Federal Government announced

fhat the crown corporation, Eldorado lvining and Refining corporation,

had receîved orders to deliver processed uranium v,¡orth in excess of one

billion dollars, in the f ive year period, lg5l - 1962.

Fol lowing lhe announcement, fhe mining companies and the

Province of Ontario established that one tor-rnsîte was to be built to

house and service the workers of the mining companîes. There was great

urgency about the mining and to¡rnsife development, especially since the

contracfs had to be met, beginning in |1957, and the community of an

esf imated population of 30,000 had to be planned and buÌ lt in approximately

four years.

ßelsyelT Lssi:!ctigl

ln Onfarîo, no special comprehensive legislation had been

adopted for ner^r toln planning, confrol and development, but rather the

Flunicipal Act had been amended to incorporate "lmprovement Districts".4

The amendmenf had been accepted on March 24, 1954 after the

experience of the Province in the planning, control ancj development of

lilan itourvadge, 0ntar io. The amendment preceded the commencemenf of the

El I iot Lake planning project. The amendment basícal ly defined the
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organizafion, adminisiration and fîrrancing of the neur tor^rn and definecj

fhe roles of the Company or Cornpanies involved and fhe Province'

A prime provision in the lmprovement Distrîct amendmenf r,,,ras

the assumption of surface rights to mîning claîms by the Province through

an Order-in-Counci l. Further, the claim to surface rights by the ProvÏnce

could be extended from ihe mining claim site so that the Provînce could

exercise control over any lands which could conceivably be used for

accomodatîng the labour forces of the industrial acfivities. ln fhis

manner, the Prov i nce hoped to exerc i se contro I over to'¡ln deve lopmenf s ,

and prevent the shack tolns v¡hich -lend to be es-lablished jusl outside

municipal boundaries. ln al 1,396 square rni les' came under the jurisdiction

of the lmprovement District of Elliof Lake, due fo the great areal disl-ri-

bufion of proved ore deposits which could be mined.

1'{ i th the amendment to f he Nlun ic i pa I Act, and fhe important

provision oÉ surface righfs' ne\¡J political machinery v/as formalized

r,vhich had been developed during the planning of Manitouwadge. Policy for

the lmprovemenf Dislrícts u,ras determined by a'rCabinef Committee on

Towns ites" composed of ihe Cab i net rn i n i sters of the Departments of l'{ i nes,

Lands and Forests, l'4unicipal Affairs, and Planning and Development.

Under this commitfee, v/as an "Admínisfrative Subcommittee on

Tor¡;nsites" vlhích assumed the responsibility for the administration and

research of the fownsites. lt r,.ras composed of four senior civi! servants

representing the Departmenis of the rlCabinet Committee on Townsites".

Local Adminîstration of the lmprovement District lvas undertal<en

by a three member:rBoard of Trusl'eesrìwho v/ere appointed by the

Lieutenant Governor in Counci l. The Board members vrere authorized to be

mernbers of a I I loca I boards, excepT f he Board of l-Jea I th, the Separate
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School Board and, under special circumsiances, the District High School

Board. This Board of Trusiees appointed a Secretary-Treasurer who

handled the duties of municipal clerl<, treasurer, assessor, and collector

of taxes in addiiion to his duties as Secretary-Treasurer of fhe Board.

An exper i enced man f or the job \ÂJas requ i red .

The members of the Board were chosen to represent major

í nferesf s in the cornmun ity: a representat i ve of the companyrs managemenl-,

a resident employee of the company, and a non-company resident.

The Board had al I the rïghfs, dufÎes and obligatÌons of the

mayor and counci I of a ful ly incorporated municipal ity: in addition, the

Board could acquire and hold land r,rifhin the municipalîty for developrnent

purposes; prepare such land through surveyîng, clear,i¡9, grading and

subdivision for developmenf; undertake any schemes or developments which

may be undertaken by a municipality within the legislation of any Act;

sell, lease and dispose such land; and borro\¡J money upon debenfures for

any of the above purposes

Financial ly, lhe Province assisted the organizaiion ancj operation

of the fownsite prior lo incorporatîon. Further, the Province assisted

the town by providing consultant services in surveying, planning, and law.

ttl¡th incorporation, the Crorvn turned over the land to the lvlunicipalÎty

for a nominal fee. The sale of such lands and the taxation of the

mining operations, bui ldings and lands was expected to provide for the

municipal costs. Another reason for the rapid incorporation of the tot¡nsîte

into an lmprovement Dìstrict was the availabilify of f inancial assisl-ance

on fhe open market Înstead of reliance on the Provincial treasury.
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Plannino Goals
-------g

el9 ?iqllilg-Ptess::.

Planning for Elliot Lake commenced în the auiumn of 1954

Because of J-he-lhen recenl lmprovenrent Dis-lrict amendment, F. Joub

J. l-iirshhorn, the míning promofers infended thaf the planning of E

Lake be undertaken by Phi I ip Johnson ancJ Associates, a New York

in and

I liot

Archifectural fírm, in association r^rith John B. Parkîn and Associates,

Architects and Engineers of roronto.6 other miníng companies of 1-he

area wished to provide I'company tovrnsrr for their operations.

Because of the control of the land by the Province, lhe Province

assigned the communiïy Planníng Branch of the Onfario Department of

Municipal Affairs to the planning of the townsîte. This Branch, in

association and | Îaison with fhe concerned departmen-fs of the Province

commenced the planning and organiza-lion of the townsite. The goals of

development were as fol lov¡s:7

'tA-b the Lør,ger" negional scale the basic objeetiues Dere:

(l) To provide community facilìties which would be so located
and designed fo faci I itate the bringing into being, and to
permit the effecfive operation of, the new industrial activîty.

(2) To provide the new comrnunity facî I ities in such a manner
as fo maximize the use of existing man-made resources
(transporfaiion, electric power, facî I ities, etc. )

(3) To provîde the neu/ community faci I ities in such a
posifÏon as to permit theîr uti I îzation for as many
development purposes as possible over the long range
future -- a mulTiple industrial economic based communily
rather than one characterized by a single industrial
activify.

{4) To províde the new community faci I îties in such a manner
as to supplement, rather than defract fronl exisfing
popu I ation concenfraf ions i n the reg ion.

(5) To pro'ride the nerv community facilities Tn such a
manner as not to endanqer natural resources -- forest
fires, pollution, occupation of mining lands by non*
mining uses.
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ítAt the moz.e restz,icted., coimtunitg LeueL the r¡taii,t objectiuea Lûere:

( l) To provide for high standarcJs of passive and active
recreational open space -- refain areas nof suitable for
urban deve lopnren-f in natura I state-ho ld ial<e f roni-ages to
pub I ic use"

(?) Through locafion and design fo secure a communîfy
'¡rhich could be eonornîcally (a relaf ive term only în the
Canadian Shield) and rapidly constructed.

(3) Through various methods of financing to establ ish a
situation vrhere persons desirous of bui ldíng could secure
serviced property at reasonable and real istic costs.

(4) io provide for the construction of the ful I range of
residenfial accommodation -- single fami ly homes fhrough
aparfment buî ldings -- to provide the cliversificafion of
housing types appropriate to fhe anticipafed dîversifîed
hou-s ing need .

to

(5) To overcome, through various adrnîn
the d i sadvantages of "company tolnsrr,
having I imited economic bases.

(6) To faci I itate the introduction of
inlo fhe tovrnsite so as to:

- give free (rafher than monopol istic)
developing market,

- permit a choîce in retai I and service
by the Lruyer.

and to locate these business activities
the market might be conveniently served.

(7) To provide a residential environmenf

istratíve techniques,
or commun i fies

prÌ vale bus T ness

access J-o the

outlef selection

af po i nts vrhe re

which would be:

safe in terms of pedestrîan and vehicular movements,
sustain residential values,
convenient wîth respecf to communíty faci I ifies of
recreation, education and shopping,,
pieasant ín its appearance,
quiet through fhe segregation of non-residenJ-ial uses.

The plannîng process involved many persons and organizations.

The overall policîes were determined by fhe Cabinel Commiitee on Tovrnsites

"A simple indîcator ... of the numbers involved in
fhe formulation of the princíples upon vrhich the townsite

Further,
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r,/as based \¡ras a meeting held in 1954 in the Proni-o Dînîng Hall.
Fïfty or so very serious, and vocal, persons representing a
vride range of inÌerests and backgrounds -- both industry and
government -- gathered logether after a qruel ing trip into
Quírke Lake to bring fogether theír observafions on the needs
to be met, the ciifferent rvays în which these needs could be
met, 'lhe sources of capital, the relationshîps betrveen govern-
ment and industry, efc. ln this broader meaning of the termlrplanned" I can honestly say that literally hundreds of
people v/ere involved -- sometimes as points of pressure rvhich
made others work fasl-er; sometimes as surveyors of problems
and sometimes as critics of othersr proposals, and sometîmes
as -lhe or îg i nafors of ideas . "8

The actual drafting of the plans, and the determinafion of the layout of the

done by the Community Planning

Branch of the Department of i\4unicipal Affairs.

The fîrsÌ, and very irnportant step in

site and its land use al location were

selection were establ Ìshed, including site size, topography, surface

geology, wa1-er supply and se\r/age disposal, location in relation fo the

prospecfive sources of employment, and location in relation to regional

faci I ities and potenJ-ial ities.9

the final site selected did not meet ali the criteria sel."f"d.l0 The

selecfed site was then examined in detai I on land and by fresh aerial

p hofos .

As a consequence, 1-he townsite was developed as compactly as

possîble in neighbourhood clusters, separated by bedrock outcrops,

precipîtous slopes and low-lyîng peat and marsh areas. The result is

process v¡as the deterrnination of the townsite"

the townsite planning

Cr i ter îa f or 1-he towns ite

The survey area covered 50,000 acres, and

qreenbelt rather than
tl

more normai..."."

fhe town was concerned

a series of "...blotches of bui lt-up area in a

greenbelt interwoven into a bui lt-up area as is

\^/ith i n the ne ighbourhood, p I ann i ng of

wifh lof w¡dlh, conventional road planning, housing fypes, set backs of
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bui ldings, the al location of required înstifufions as churches, schoois,

commercia i areas, height control , and the preparation of conventiona I

zon ing by I a,ls and bu i I d i ng regu iat Ions .

The p I ann í ng process can be summed by Tay I orrs conc I ud i ng

t?remarks,'- r'Our intention here has been fo design a community which is

pleasant, safe and convenient and provide an envíronment v¡hich vlill

satisfy the physical, aesthetic and intel lectual needs of al I its

inhabitants -- only time rvill tell how successf ul our thinkîng has been.'t

(for details of the torvn plan see l4aps 9 and l5)

fly:igcL [cslsr:

El liot Lake can be piaced in ifs regional contexl- as shown ïn

It4ap B. -lhe local region is part of the larger Canacjian ShielcJ Physiographic

Region. li Ìs the oldest rock of any in Canada, and is composed o'f rocl<s

of volcanic origin"

The volcanîc origin of the rocks has made l-he area rich in

rnineral such as nickel, zinc, copper, silver and gold.

Elliot Lake is cen-l-red on a Ilz-shapedi: formation separatíng

l,r,ro of the oldest rock age groupings, vrith the bulk of uranium mines being

located in the side of the younger Hunonian-age rock. A thick mantle of

glacial ly cieposifed overburden covers much of the bedrocks.

Climatically, Elliot Lake has mean Jônuary and July 1-emperatures

of l2oF and 60oF, rvith recorded extremes for those months of -42"F and

97"F, respec-lively. The annual precîpita-lion averages 30 înches and the

annual mean snolvfal I is 100 inches. El I iot Lake receîves lB00 hours of

sunshine annually. The climate is def ined as a South Laurentîan, rvifh
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severe but short w inters and p leasanÌ, u/arrn and sunny sun'ìmers.

The erratic disposîtion of the bedrock materîals, in

combination vrith ihe glacial materÎals whích have been deposited

errafica I iy and shaped by lhe preci pÎtalion has produced a rugged

iandscape" These same factors have produced a thin, reIatively infertÌ le

podzol ic soî I vrhere there is adequate drainage, otherwise the topography

cons ¡ sts of rocl< outcrops , peal-, swamp , and muskeg .

The soi I characteristics have shaped the vegetation which

gro\¡/s in the soil. The soils can be determined largely f rom fhe vegetaiion

which grows on them; the podzols supporting stunted sub-alpine spruce, pine

and tamarac species, and the other soil types supporting-lheir character-

istic shrubs and trees, stunted by the cl imafe.

Social Factors

Prior to |1820, the economy of the region depended upon the fur

trade, and-lhe lndians of the area gafhered furs and 1-raded the pelts for

trinkets at the BlÎnd RÎver l-ludsonrs Bay frading posf .

After thaf date, Britaints fimber requirements made the region

grow in population as lumbermen harvested the timber crop and floated the

logs down the many streams and rivers to Lake l-luron and fhe salíng or

packing opera-fions at the river mouths. l4any small towns were estabiishecj

at lhe mouths of rivers dependant upon suppl ies being carried by shÎp to

them, so fhat they could be the service centres for the lumbering

i nd ustr i es of the i nj-er Îor.

These folvns grevr slor.rly, until the Canadian Pacif ic Railroad

laid trackage along -l-he shorelîne to faf<e advantage of not only the low
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grad ien-i-s, but a T so f he J'rade of the sett I ements f ound f here. For the

same reasons, Provincial l'lighway lllT rvas construcfed parallel and close

fo the railroad trackage. Eiliot Lake r¡ras linked to the region by Highlay

/l l0B. There v;ere no rail roads or airport facilities installed. These

folns and facilîties as îndÌcated in the Plannîng Goals, played a role in

lhe delermination of ihe torvnsite selectíon.

When the interest in uranium grew in the late l940rs, the

region became the focus for intensive prospecting activitìes. lts

accessibi I ity, due to the rai lroad and hîghrvay, encouraged the exploratíon

along the routes, hastening the development of the uraniurn ore produclion,

and the town of Êl I iot Lake.

r¡lith the discovery of the ore, and the announcement of the

conÌract r^rith the United States, the region boomed and led to f urther

discoveries. These later discoveries establ ished that the uranium ores

could be economically mined at an annual rafe of ?-1,000 ions per year for

a perÏod of 20 - 30 yuurr.lS ln addil-ion, the deposits of rare earths,

flroriurn and pyriles, cou ld be extracted f rom the uran ium production

as vaiuable þr¡products, to increase fhe value of annual productÎon of

uraníum v¡hîch was 400 million dollars.l4

Econom î cs

The Province, in the early stages of fownsite developrnent,

real ized that the unîncorporated improvement district could nof secure

funds for basic surveying, sile research and planning. The Province made

loans to the improvemen-l distric-f rvhich were to be repaid from its annual

taxes over an unspecified perÎod of tîme.
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The lrnprovement Disirict could not obtain fînancial assistance

on ihe open marl-<.et r,vhile unincorporatecj , for this reason, incorporation of

ihe lrnprovemeni Districl was underfaken as rapidiy as possible.

The Province also provided proíessional services to the l-ournsiJ-e

free of charge. Surveying, planning and legaI counci I \{ere arnong the

many serv i ces offered.

The Province vrisheci to encourage the îndependance of the

municipal ity whenever possible. For thîs reason, fhe land vested in fhe

Crolvn by an Order-in-Council lvas sold at a nominal fee to ihe lmprovement

District on its incorporafion on Septernber l, 1955. The land was sub-

divíded according-fo i-he plans done by fhe Community Planning Branch, and

then the Crown heId auclions to sell the land. The land rvas pld as

i r¡"serviced" lvith the cosl of the lot sei accordîng to a scale which

would approximal-ely cover fhe cost,,of .servi.c;ing the lol-. The minimum cosf

of fhe lots rvere defermined by the District starting ihe b¡dding at the

m i n imum cost accord i ng -lo the sca I e .

The residentîal iofs were sold, with fhe minimum cost bid of

the Disfrict, covering 50 percent of the cost of servicing, preparîng,

adminis'lering and designing the lot. The commercial and industrial lots

were priced so thaf the losses incurred în the sellîng and servicing of

residential lots vrere "coveredîi. The aucfioning of the comniercial and

indLrstrial iots exceedthe expected prices, and proved very lucratîve

for the lmprovement Disirict.

The systern of land sale for residential uses, and the desîre

of the Crovrn to assist the lmprovement Dîsi-rict to f inancial Îndependence,

encouraged the consiruction of single famÎ ly homes. Although more

multiple dwelling units r,vere planned, the single family home became the
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predominant form of housîng. R. N. Percival has ind

muitîple dwel I ing unit, consîdered essential ín the

planning, vras largely abandoned later because:

i cated

inîtia

that the

I staqes of

"- Provincial Larv requîred direct vehicular access to each
property.

- Provincial Lav¡ required registrafion of a lot, block, and
road plan prior to the sel I ing of any site.

- Nleither the municipaI ity, the Province nor the Feder aI
Govennment urere housíng aufhorities. Al I houses were to be
bui it by fhe mines or private enterprise and neither - of
these v/ere even remotely interested in becoming land lords.

There vras, and is, a prejudice against the row house in Canada.
- There v,/asnrt time fo experimen'f , and no takers anywa/, due în,o

some part to the short--lerrn nature of the uranium contracts".'-

Thus the or ig i na I one towns ite had to be expanded î nto fr,vo,

fhe eastern and u¡esfern, to accomodate the single fami ly housing. The

lown could no-l be developed as desired on one townsite, due fo the

consfraints on development imposed by the physlcal 'factors.

Only the eastern torvnsite was developed. The peak activity and

population in Eiliot Lake was 1959, when 25,000 persons lived In fhe

eastern'lownsite, planned for only 14,000 inhabitants. The eastern

for^¿nsite was extremely over-crovided, when the announcement was made that

the contracfs for further orders of uranium ore had not been received.

From that time forvrard, the population declined, and the plans for

developing the western tovrnsite were abandoned.

Pgil9ils Jeq$qlssv

The builcÍing methods and materials'¡,,ere conventional. The

uti I itîes were p laced a I I_ underground in road rights-of -tr'ây. Because

of the rocky oul-crops , porl-ions of i-he rock had to be blasfed to allorv

the proper draînage slopes Éor sewers. The uneven rock base aiso forced

the staggered set-backs of some houses to allow for the foundafions and
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for proper drainage of sanitary sewers from the houses.
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SCI-]EFFERV I LLË, QUEBEC

Çgnperv lcveiqergll Qglls¡I

Scheffervi I le, Quebec, v/as developed to house and servîce the

r¡rorkers of the lron Ore Company of Canada, Limited. The Company rvas the

result of an amalgamation of -lhe parent company, Hollinger i\'4ining

Corporation, íts aff îliate, llollinger North Shore, The Labrador f4ining

and Exp loration Company, the 14. A. l-lanna Conrpany and "severa I large

lJnited Sfa-les sfeel producers". I The amalgamation was necessary to

Hollinger because that company could no longer support the exploration of

the Labrador Ungava region which Hollinger had explored since the early

I 9301 s.

Another reason for amalgamaiion lay with the American steel

înterests. The prime source of iron ore during l{orld ldar I I was the

Mesabî Range, locaied at the western tip of Lake Superior. Once considered

inexhaustable, fhe range had been greatly depleted by the war effort, and

by the mid-1940rs, it vras realized that the range had reserves sufflcienf

for only anoîher 5 - 20 years production.2 Further, the decreasing quality

of fhe ore had forced fhe mining companies to consîder expensíve, deep-

mining methods and installation oÍ costly benef iciation plants to împrove

ihe quality of the ore prior to shipment. A third alternative rvas the

locatÍon of another ore body or range whîch would allovr less total over-

head costs when developed. The demands of the consumer marl<et and the

Korean \,'Jar in the period 1948 - 1951, forced steel producers fo turn to

exploration to ensure tlrat long-range supplies ¡¡ould be available.

The Labrador-Ungava region had supported bog iron ore production

as early as 1732,3 ort the quantify of iron ore was not knov;nor considered
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imporfani until l895 r,,hen fhe Canadian geologist, A" ¡4. Lo,,v, had

complefed five years of exploration in ihe area and had reported his

f indings in the CulS{,¡" Geological Survey Annual Reporfs for thal period.4

Exploration informaf ion in the area v/as so sparse that Holf inger in the

i930, s had -lo use Low 1s reports as the base mater ia I . As can be seen

from l'{ap 10, the formatîon in which the ore is locafed is exTremely large.

It is measured in hundreds of mî les in length, îts wîdth in mi les and ij-s

depth in hundreds of feet. The ore body has other characferistics of

the i\4esabî Range: fhe deposit is composed of rich hematil-e deposits

nearest the surface which can be shipped directly ancJ manuf-actured into

basic Iron and steel '¡rith no intervening processing, fhe iremafite

deposifs are underlain by faconite ores composed of 66 percent rock and

33 percent i ron . Un I i l<e ihe lvlesab i Range, the Labracjor Trough i ron ore

deposÎts are bedded horizontal ly so lhaf the inexpensive strip-mining

mei-hods may be used in lhe extraction of fhe ores.5 The ,'...400 mil lion

tons of direct shippîng ore necessary to justify the investment... Iin
ij-s mining and deveiopment] was proved in 1950, and the plans for

bringing the area into immedíate production went into operation.,'ó

Development of fhe rai lroad I inking the fown of Seven lslands

and the Townsite commenced in fhe winter of il950, as did the preparatîons

for fhe mining operatlons. The Burnt Lake seJ-tlement, u¡hich was used as

lhe base of operations and ',vhich uras to be used as the tolnsite, \./as

f ocaied f ive miles to tt¡e northwest of present Schef ferville. This sife

ivould have been developed as intended but a chance drilling indîcai-ecJ an

ore body of l0 million tons lay under the settlemenf . The tournsite ivas

moved to the present siJ-e of Schef ferville vrhîch offered soil of a depth

and character rvhich r,rouf d facilitafe the ínstallation of buried utilil-ies.
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The ne'¡,, loyins ite name honoured Bishop Schef f er, who has become a legend

in fhe region. (for fhe regîonal context of Schefferville, see l'4ap l0).

ßqlcveli legi:leligl

ln Quebec, urban cenfres developed fo house and service the

v¡orkers and f am i I ies of f he í ndustry I'rere governed by three p ieces of

legislaf ion: the i''4ining Act,B the lviining Villages Act,9 and the

Mining Tourns nct.l0

The first esfabl ished general provîsions and regulatîons

applicable to any type of mîning communîty, and the lafter flvo specif ied

fhe organizafion and administrafion of the two types of municipal ities.

The MinÌng Act eslabl ished that fhe Lieutenant Governor-in-

Councî I had the authority to creafe vî I lages and tolns on lands under

mîning claim or míninq development, urifhout the obligation to pay in-

demnity i-o the parfies having right to fhose lands. Further, the

revenue derived from the sale of such lands was subject 1-o the discretion

of the Lieutenanf Governor-in-Counci I for lhe purposes of organization

of the townsife, provision of municipal uti I ilies and services, the

promotîon of furlher land sales within fhe torrtnsile, and the payment

of i ndemn ity to the f ormer o\'Jners of the I ands expropr i ated .

The i\4ining Tov¿ns Acf specif ied that the responsib¡lity for the

toln lay solely with lhe Provincîa I Department of f,lunicipal Af f airs (as

contrasted r¡rith the 14ining Víllages Act rvhich dîvíded the responsibility

beiween the Departments of f4ining and ivlunicipai Affairs of the Province).

Provísions in the Act specified that the monies loaned fo the

municipalify by the Province must be repaid from the taxatÎon încome, buf
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no limits on the loan value or ihe ferm of repayment vrere esiabtished.

ln the case of Scheffervi I le, these facfors vrere of I ittie importance as

the Company instalied ail lands and facilifies excepT, churches, govern-

nnent off ices, private industríai enterprises or service indusfríes, ancj

the reta i I stores. I'ln shor-|, Schef f-erv T I le has turned out fo be a

tcompany townr bui lt uncler government supervîsion."ll

Pl ann i ng Goa I s and flcrnilg Process

There is no recorded rationale for the goaIs and the planning

process of Scheffervi I le, and the records of the Engineeríng Department

of fhe I ron Ore Company are at best "spotty" on the subje.t.l2

From the organ i zat ion of the tovrns ite, it appears that f et¡r

goals for fhe community rvere considered, outsíde the provîsTon of housing

and servicing -lhe employees of the Company.

The process a lso is re lative ly unknot^¡n. Records înd icafe that

the Engineering Deparfmenf hirecj a foln planner since i-i had few resources

-lo do fhe job. This planner, a il4r. lt4. Plant, worked on three draft plans

of the setilement prior fo i-he acceptance of fhe four-lh by fhe Provincial

Department of Municipal Affairs. The plan uras undertake after some houses

had been buî lt by lhe company, and Ît had to be "warped" fo accommodate

the comp leted hous i ng . The three p lans subm itted, r,vere rejecied by f he

Department of Munîcipal Affairs largely because they dîd not provide

enough open and i nst î tut î ona I space.

No consu liants r¡ere h î red lhroughouf the process, and the

planning of tlre town started in the rvinfer of l95f and tvas completed a

year later. Further, the development of the plan was largely complel-ed
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r{¡thin tu¡o years of the start of the planning process. The size of the

cornmun i ty, and f he speed of deve loprnent mean-l that the tor,vn was deve loped

at "one stage" . lrlo p I ans f or expans ion lvere uncjeriaken , and ihe tovln i n

recent years has suffered because of it.

The rnunicipalify had development and zonîng bylavls and building

regulations administered by the Company fo ensure that development vras in

conformity wífh lhe plan. The authority of these bylar,vs was conf îned to the

Tolvnsite proper, and r^reak confrols were held by the municipalífy over the

lands beyond the mun ic ipa I boundary. As a resu lt, severa I !'shacl< tolns!r

developed oufside the municipal boundary

The planning process appears to have been compressed into a

one year exercise ih planning, with little replanning and learning from

fhe development. This is unknov¡n, as records are very încompleJ-e.

Furfl-rer, since the staff of the Engineering Deparfment of the Company

are alf recently employed, no staff who worked on the tou¡nsite project

were avai lab le for înformafion.

1!v:rçel Factors.

Scheffervi I le is located in the mid-Quebec porfion of the

Canadìan Shield Physiographic Region. The fown is located wìthln, and

economically based upon, the iron ore deposi-fs of a Proterozoîc geo-

syncl ine cradled in older Precambrian-age rocks of the Shîeld. Over

fhese deposits I ies a fhick manJ-le of glacial drift.

Cl imatical ly, the mean January and July temperatures are

*l l"F and 56oF, viîth recorded extremes of *60oF and 92"F. The nlean

annual precipil-ation is 2-1 inches, and the mean annuai snor,vfalf is lr44
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inches. The mean annua I accumu lated snorf a I I ís 40 inches and the to,¡rn

receives 1500 hours of sunl ight annual ly"

The c I imate is def íned as a Nlorth Laurent ian, wh ich îs

characterized by iong, bitter winters and snorv on the ground more than

50 percent of the year, and cool summers which are cloucly and buz¿ing

wifh black fl ies.

The clÎmate has r,,¡eafhered fhe glacial drîft to a very înfertile

podzolic soil, v;hich is Înterspersecl vríth rock outcrops. \l/here drainage

îs inadequate, marshland, peal and srdamp have formed.

The soil and climate have fostered a Iimited nurnber of

vegelation associations, a I I of ,¿rhich are composed of shrubs and trees of

stunted grovrth. The associations are ilre lîchen l,roodland, lîchen heafhland

and lîchen bog in which stunted r¡rillow and alder are predominant.

The vegetafion cover is 1-hick, and it has proved suitable for

fhe fhriving grovrfh of fur-bearing animals.

lssieJ fcçIgr:

The formerly nomadic lndian tribes of the regîon, fhe

ii4onta igna i s and the Waskaup, were invo I ved Ìn the exp lo i tat ion of f urs

of the region ìn the early ninel-eenth century. The Hudson Bay Corr,pany

established a post about f0 mîles south of the present site of

Scheffervi I le in 1850, but it was soon abandoned as uneconomic.

The region r¡ras largely bypassed unf ll the need for iron ore

stimulated the development of scheffervi I le, and rhis development

stimulated other industries fo take adr¿antage of the many natural

resources of lhe regÌon.
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The plannîng process of fhe toln consicìered only the anticîpated

r¡ork{-orce of lhe Company, and allocated suf f icienf space ancJ facllîties
-lo accomplish fhis goal. The town "planfri r.ras built like any l-orvn of

the soufhern developed frÌnges of the Piovince of Cuebec, but I ittle, if

âfly, consideration was given to the înhabitants. lt is mere conjecture,

buf the flenì-y house styles all lrave three becìrooms, and thÌs may be

evidence of some consideration of the future inhabîtanls of ihe torvn.

Further, the DepartmenJ-of i'4unicîpat Affairs of the Province did not

assume the responsîbil ity for the organization and administration of 1-he

tov¡nsite as provîded for in the N4ining To',vns Act. lrlo reason could be

found for this exception to tlre legislation.

As índicated previously, Scheffervi I le was developed as a

company fou¡n.

Eçelgris:

Because the Company developed the town, and l-ook responsibi i ity

for il-s development, no assistance was required from the Provînce. The

Ccmpany did assist îts employees through paying exfra r,vages for workinq

in lhe toln, and providing housing af a nominal renf in houses fhat

had cost ihe Ccnrpany l8,OO0 - 30,OOO dollur=.12

The cost of the tourn v¡as very h igh for fhe number of inhabii-anfs,

estimates range betrveen fwo and three mî llion dollurslS. The land had fo

be cleared of dense thickets of forest and then graded. The maferials for

Ìhe homes had to be shipped from Seven lslancjs, and since most of the

settlement r,vas bui lt prior fo the railroaci complef ion in the summer of

11954,-lhe maferials were air-freîghted. Furfher, the services had io

be deeply buried to prevent freezing, and some services are buried as
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deeply as 25 feei-.'-

The foutns ite, because of f he sma I í number of peop le íi v¡as to

house, and because of the speed of development, was developed in "one

sfage". ll- is relaJ iveiy compact, being clusl-ered arouncj a central

park and ínstitutîona I area. Ref er to l4ap I I .

9vil9ilg Ieglrqlegv

The bui lding of the town were conventional ly bui lt of

conventional materials; the only exception was the requirement that the

buildings be able io stand hígher than normal '¡rind and snov; loads.

Utilities such as tvafer, sani-lary and storm sev/er lvere buried,

although lhey had l-o be buried more deeply than is fhe normal practice.

Another difference to normal practice uras the location of water and

sanîtary sewer lines at fhe rear lot lines because the insulative

properties of the snor¡r could allot¡r the lines to be buried closer fo

the surf ace, Because 'J-he snov¡ is c I eared f rom the roads, the so i I

beneath the roads freQes to a greater depth, and road placement ivould

have demanded much deeper -burial.

Elecfrical and telephone I ines are also locafed a'l the rear

lot I ines, all-hough they are located above grade on poles.
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CHAPTER I I I

NE\,.{ TOIdN DES IGN DETERi.4 INANTS :

S INII LAR IT I ES AND D I FFERENCES AS THEY INFLUENCE THE TOVIITJ PLAI,]

hlrs9sstrsl

ÏhÎs Chapter compares and contrasts the influences of al I fhe

design deferminants in each ner¡r tor,rn. The structure of -lhis Chapter is

the same as the discussion of each case study, for easy reference fo l-he

relevant sections of chapter I l. The intent of this chap-ier is a

clarification of the roles played by each determinant in the design, and

a compar i son of the deierrn Înants and the î r inf I uences in each nerr, town .

ll must be noted thaf design decîsions r,vere often based on several

deferminanfs, consequently some repetifion of findîngs is necessary

to i nd i cate the ro I es of the des í gn deferm i nants .

9grpely ?eyeleplgll 9elIe¡I

Each of fhe new tov¡ns is economically basecl on the extraction

and/or processing of raw materials: alurninum, petroleum, nickel, uraniunr,

and i ron ore. Each resource i nciustry and i-he tolvns serv i ng thenr had to be

cJeveloped at great speed, lor the resource companies were ooerating in a

high ly conrpetitive econornic marl<et. The towns of Kitirnat ancl Thornpson

rvere bu î lt to process ores r,¡h ich a lso înd ica ted a greater degree of 
,

permanence than simpiy rnining or peTroleum production because of the

greaTer inves-lmenf and the largeness of the fotal operation.

105 -
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l(itimat u¡as developed as part of a project thaf was the largest

pr i vate underf ak i ng in the v¡or I d . The tor'¡n was deve loped as a "mode I

community", hevrn out of a lvilcjerness în itlorthern British Colurnbîa.

Secause of the pasì- experíence of lhe Alcan Company in nevr

toln cjevelopments, the establîshrnent of a very clear goal for the

to',vnsite was deemed necessary. That goal was the creation of an

environmen-l whîch would attract and hold skî I led men and would ensure

the Ìndustrial success of lhe company. To -lransform fhis goal into a

workable real ity, the fîrm hired an experiencecJ feam of planners and

consullants to fhe planners. The coordinator,'14r. C. S. Stein and fhe

f irm of f4ayer, lvhittlesey and Glass, Architec-ls, Engineers and Town

Planners, had all been involved in the planning of the I'Greenbelt" tolvns

of the Suburban Resettlement Admînistration in the United Stafes in the

1930?s. The company also decíded that the employees would be largely

married men, and it cjecreed that for fhese men and their families, fhe

buik of the housing would be sîngle-family lromes. For the single men,

fhe company wíshed a combinafîon of apartments and boarding establ ishments.

The company ilanied to avoid the "company to\,vn11 s1-igma, and it later

convinced the legîslature of Brilish Columbia, in 1953, to accept a

spec ia I Act l'rh ich încorporated the mun i c i pa I ity and made it autonomous .

Drayton Valle',r was Dlanned by the Tolvn and Rural Planning

Branch of the Department of Nlunicipal Affairs of the Province. The oîl

companies of ihe area, inexperîenced in the development of new tourns,

and wishîng fo avoid the cos-ls of development of such centres, requested

lhat the Provînce assîst in fhe olanning and development of a centre fo

house and service their r+orkers. The grovrth of the Drayton Valley

cenfre was specfacular between 1952 (75 persons) and 1956 (2,50A persons),
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outpacing the speed of development and intensifying the problems of the

inexperienced Planning Branch. As a result, the torvn, lvhile relatively

neat and orderly, soon exhîbited lvhaf are novr considered by the planning

professíon asirplanning problems": mixed land use în ifs rvesì-ern half

(rvhich v¡as the area developed first), many four-way intersections, instead

of íiTrr intersections, a green space plan which was not linked, bu1- was

composed of dispersed open spaces, and a commercial area that '¡ras not

concentrated bl.rt "d îspersed".

Thompson, l4an i foba \À'as p lanned by the l4etropo I itan P I ann ing

Commission at the request of the lnternational Nickel Company of Canada.

The commissi'on of fered the Plannîng Service to l'4anitoba municipalities,

and fhe planning of a new tor¡rn like the Thompson Projecl- r^,,as not nevr to

the planners of the Planning Commission" Further, one member of the

Plann ing Team, 1'.4r. A. J. Ea-lon, had worl<ed on -lhe El I iot Lal<e Project.

Bofh the planners, and the Company had had prior experience with resource

based commun i 1-ies, and boïh part ies w i shed a mode I commun i ty rvh iclr

r,rould not have the company-torvn stigma, like fhe fown of Lívely, OnJ-ario

r,vh ich had been deve loped by the Company. The Company f-ormu I ated c lear

goals and deÍined them in the Agreement betlveen the Company and the Province.

(see the relevant portions of the Agreement on pages 60 -61). ln fhe

Agreemenf, the Company specîfied the tovrnsite location. The active

planning of the original torvnsîte lasted from Sep-fember 1957 To the

summer of 1958, and reflected the speed of development of the toln.

Elliot Lake v¡as fhe largest mirring cen-lre planned and assisted

by a Frovînce in Canada. lt vras builf to house and servîce the r^¡orkers

of eîght mines extracting Uraniun ores. The discovery of the ore v/as

c la imed in 1954, and conJ-racts f or ore supp I ies lvere announced short ly
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Ìhereaf ter. The uran iunl cres were to be supp I ied beirveen the )/ears

1957 and 196?-" The planning of the tor,;nsite, uncjertaken by fþs

Cor'qmunity Planning Branch of the ProvinciaI Depar-iment of 14unîcipal

Affairs, \vas prepared in the period from lg54 to l95g. The pIanning of
-ihe easJ-ern "towns ite" had been comp leted by lg5g , buf the l.restern

tov¡nsite rvas being planneci because the'Ìeastern tolnsitel'had a popula;'ion

of 25,000 and had been des igned f or on I y I 4, OO0. I,n/ i th the announcement,

in fi4arch of 1959, of the f a i lure to secure f uture contracts af ter 1962,

f he p lann ing of the western to'¡rns iie rvas abandone<j.

The promotors of the uranium minîng ore claims, i\4essrs.

F. Joub in and J . H Îrshhorn, intended thaf tr,vo arch îtect-p lanner f i rms,

Philip Johnson and company, and John B. parkîn and Associa-les, v,rould

design one larqe townsÌte. Three of the four mining company groups

intended to develop three small company fovrns to house and service their
u¡orkers- Because the Province control led the surface righfs to the mining

c la ims, it decreed that íts departments rvou I d p lan the tourn and ass i s-f i n

its development. Tlre Province had lrad experîence in the planning of

f4anitourvadge, 0ntario, prîor to the planning of Elliot Lake.

scheffervTlle, Quebec v/as conceived as a comoany -fown with

facilities sufficient fo house and service the workers of the lron Ore

Company of Canada. The tournsíte uras planned in the winter of 1953 and

1954, by the Engineering Department of the Company under the directíon of

a planner named Mr. 1,4. Plant. The company hired fhis man as it had no

previous experience in nel tor',rn p Ianning or development. The Cornpany

chose to d isregðrd f he Quebec 14in ing Tor,rns Act, rvh ich specif ied that the

Province had jurisdiction over the land rights, and the authorî iy over

developmenf and planning of the comrnunîty. lronical ly, the company
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wished provincial acceptance of îÌs plans, hence if forrvarcled drafi plans

to the Ouebec Depar-lmeni of llunicîpal Af faii^s -for approval. The Province

refused the first three pfans, because of însufficienf open and institu-iional

space, buf acceptecJ the fourth draf Ì p lan. The cjraf f p lans ',vere

designed to incorporate houses bui lt prior to the drafting of the planj

iris indicated fhe speed of developnrent of the site, and the Companyis

attitude-lor^rard the relevance of "planning" to fhe solving of pr^oblems

of tolns i fe deve loprnenf .

Bslcvert Legi:Lelrgl

The British Norfh America Act assigned fhe exclusive porver over

fhe municîpal institutions to the Provinces. Thus each Province has a

l.4unicipal Acf lr,hiclr qoverns fhe adminisiration, status and powers of the

munîcipal ifîes wîthin îfs boundaries.

The nev¡ towns do not conform to the criteria of ordinarytolns

in setfled areas as defined in Provlncial i\4unicîpal Acts. Further, the

neur tolns had very unique needs which couId not be satisfîed v¡iJ-hin the

regulafions of the ftlunicipal Acts. For example, these nevr for¡rns are not

incorporated in itia I ly, f hey cannof borro',+ f unds f or the cap ita I investments

fhey require. Their grolth rates in fhe first years are abnormal,

often dcubling every three to four years for the first six to eight years.

ln recognîlîon of these problems, several Provínces passed special

legislation for these nerv tor^rns. This provïded f inancial or professîonal

assisfance and rapidly încorporaled them under special adminîstratlve

conïro I .

!',1îlh Kitimal-, ihe special Ac't accepted

British Columbia, provided for -ihe incorporation

by

of

the Legislature of

'rThe Corporaf ion of
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the District of Kitimat". The rnain provîsions of the Acf allowed for

the borrovring of monies up l-o $50,COC for the nrunicipal administration cf

the tor,vn ancl ihe right to make loans up to $5 mi I I ion Éor cap îtal

experrdiîures. These provisions haC little eÍfecÌ on the fovin pian, as

the company had pledged itself to the construction of roads, utilities,

school faci I ities, munîcipal offices, and the provision of communal

facilitîes rryhich r,¡ould be furned over io the municÎpality on incorpora-lion.

The Acl of Incorporatîon dicl, ho'¡rever, gllow the municipal acceptance of

a comprehensîve set of regula-l-ions and polícies vrhicfr controlled -lhe

developmenl-, land use and building standarcjs for the communi-fy. This

comprehensive bylaw allovred, and encouraged, tlre development of the -Í-ovrn

as p I anned.

To prevent unconJ-ro I I ed deve I opment and I and specu I a'l i on, the

Disfrict was qranted the confrol over 41,000 acres of land around the

tovrns ite.

The lands comprîs ing the for,vns ite of ¡¡¿r¡ton Va I ley vrere

placed under provincial control by the Drayton Val ley Tournsile Act of

.'954, to prevent rampan-l- land speculation and uncontrolled development.

Under the AcJ-, the l''1înister of the Department of l'4unicÎpal Affairs vras

empowened to regu I ate '1-he deve lopmenl- of the I and tr'ith i n the tolns ite;

its use, íts subdivision, its sale price, arrd the -l-irre of îts sale. The

i\,linister was also gran-fed the power fo install r^rhafever utilities were

needed and he coulci unclertake whatever measures he deemed necessary in

the proper deve lopment of the J-ov¡ns if e.

l,lhile the i\,{ínister con-lrolled development rvithin the townsite,

flre area outsirje ihe townsite vras controiled by interim development controls,

coveríng 1,000 square mîles, în what \^/as called the Pembina Controlled
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Area. The tovrns ite rvas se lectecJ by the þ'jín isfer because if v¡as deened

rnore soc Îa I ly usef u I to expand the harn let o l' Drayton Va I ley f han to

build an enf irely nelv sife. Such factors as econorny of surfacing

existing gravel roads, the improved goods and services fo the agrîcull-ural

hinl-erland, as a result of tolvn expansion, the broadeninq of the

economic base to include oil producf ion and service f unc-f ions, and -lhe

cenfralization of population fo supporî an enriched culfural life u¡ith

împroved goods and servîces, \,vere among the reasons for the designation

of the hamlet as the site for housîng the workers of fhe oi I companies.

The Drayton 'Val ley Torvnsíte Act ref lected the policies of the Alberla

Department of f4unicipal Affairs in the prevenfion of unconïrol led

development by Provincial confrol and the encouragemenf of a befl-er

environrnent than ,¡lou ld have occured otherlvise. Fur-l-her, the pol icies
I'worked outrÌ by the planning of Drayton Valley later became the legis-

lation l<nown as ilThe Ner¡r Towns Act!?, passed in 1956.

Thompson, l'4anitoba was made subject to a Company-Province

Agreement as the Provínce lacked legislation relevant to the development

of ner¿ fowns. ln the Agreement, both parties expressed the desire to

create a rnodel community in which al I could be proud.

The company determined lhe sîte of the tovrn, r,vhich was

specified iir the Agreement. The Agreement also specified That a Local

Government Dîstrict t¡ould be esfablished which rvould control development

over a 975 square mile area in addition io the area of the townsite. ln

this manner, uncontrolled development v;ould not be allovred in the Dis-irict,

and al I development would be în accordance !vith the General Plan for the

tot;nsífe and supporting documents (zoning bylaw, subdivisíon reguiafions,

and municipal buîlding code). The various documents simply enforced the
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siandarci of development as laìcj ouf în the Generai Plan.

!'/ith Elliot Lake, an Amendment to ihe i\4unicÌpal Acl in 1954

enablecJ the Province of Ontario-io secure suriace rights to 1-he mininq

claims by an Order-in-Councî I of fhe Lieul-enant Governor. Thîs amendment,

accepted prior fo the pianning of Ell iof Lake, ensured thal- the Provînce

would control development wîthin fhe townsîte and wifhin the district.

The area controlled v¡as 369 rni les and v¡as designal-ed the l4unicîpal

lrnprovement District of El I iot Lake. tsy this control, the lmprovement

District could el iminate unconlrol led developments wîthin its boundaries.

ln other respects the legislation had I íftle effect on the planning of

the iourns ite.

ln Schef fervi I le, Quebec, the programs and pol icies of tlre

Provincia I Government, as embodied in the Quebec ivlinîng Tov,rns Act and

tlre f4ining Act, urere largely igrrored, as the Company r^ras allor,,recj to

develop a company tolvn. But ín one respect the Provincial legislation for

such a community rr'as follovred. The boundaries of the fown enclosed arr

area of 25 square rniles in accord with section I of fhe Quebec i'4ining

To,,vns Act. Th is area r,/as p laced under the contro I of the Tovrn to prevenl-

unconti-olled shack ì-own develooments, at the periphery of ihe torr,nsîfe.

ln retrospecf, the pol icies and regulations fo prevent

uncontrolled developrnenf outside ihe sites of all to'¡,ns, only limited

The amouni- of such cjevelopments. lronicai ly, the frînge developments

were caused in part by fhe stringent conl-rols within l-he site. Building

regulaTions imposed f ínancial hardship on the part--lime t^rorl<ers, ihe

couples "just-starting-out", fhe iihangers-ot'ì", and -lhe rebel I ious

persons vrho ivîsh no ru les. Thus Kitirnat has suf fered f rom spotty

developments along the Kilirnat-Terrace Road, as Elliot Lal<e has suf fered
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f rom such cjeve loprnenf a long

unserviced houses along lhe

and Drayton Va I I ey has had

-lhe iolns ite on ll ighr^ray 57.

iìighwa',, f08. Thompson has hacj problems of

rai lroad on ihe easf portion of ihe tovrnsite,

unserv iced homes a long j-he vres'l-ern boundary of

l.lellirg Qeql: elQ Processes

0f the case study towns, Kif,îmat, Thompson, ancì El I íot Lake

uiere planned l-o be "model tolns'r, the ofher two were planned fo provide

neat, order ly and p leas ing tov,,ns for the inhab ifants. The goa ls f or the

folvnsites partiaI ly determined the "success" of the town, althouqh other

factors such as fhe experience of the planners, l-he legîslafive frarne-

vrork, l-he planning orocedure, and the physical facfors of the site also

contributeci to the results.

ln Kitimat, Alcan had defined the goal of the community which

vras the developmenf of a model tov,¡n. To achieve this goal, the company

hired an experienced team of planners anci consulfanfs.

The planning feam recjef ined the goal of Alcan inio vrorking

goals. The consultants made special ized studies into fhe funcfional

aspects of the 1-own and placed them in the overall confexl of the town goals,

funcfions and requirernenl-s. From these studíes, lhe workíng goals of

the town were defined. 0n lhe basis of J-hese functional siudies and goals,

fhe planning design of the fownsiÌe rvas started. The design process

consÎsted of translal Îng lhese goals and functional relationships înfo

physical strucfures and the "visible" fown. The scope of The studies

included the institutions, fhe expected population characl-eristics and

the social needs of the înhabitants. (for detai ls, see Chapter ll,

pages 30 - 3l )
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It must be nofed thai the resulting tou,,nsife plan for Kitimat

bears strong resembiance to Íhe 'lRadburn" and "Greenbelf" tclns. The

plennìng coordinator, C. S. Stein, and the f írm of l'4ayer, \¡lhiltlesey and

Glass, had been involved in the Greenbelt io',vns cieveloped in fhe i9l0rs

under l-he Suburban Reseftlement Adminîstrafîon of the Uníted States.

Stein had also been one of the tearn J-hat developed the Radburn Plan.

Thus the town design characferistics of Steinrs formen experience, and

their distinctive use are to be found in Kitimat: an arterial road

system v¡hich is I'l-ree-form'i in appearance on maps; the use of the arterïal

roads in the enclosure of superblocks and neighbourhoods,'¡/ith the auto

traf f ic system on -lhe periphery of the blocl<, l-he pedesTrian vralkrvays and

open spaces in the superblock inferior, with the housing located befvreen

the tv¡o movement sys-lems; the rrf rontîng'r of lhe houses tov¡ard the

pedestrian v¡alkeays, vrith the service areas of fhe housing facing fhe

rr¡ads; i-he vertica I separation of the pedestrian and automobi le systents

where 1-hey intersecf ; and f he creation of a res îdent ia I tov¡n wh ich is

rernole f rom the p i ace of work ,

Further, these vîsîble characierisfTcs of the tolvn represented

fhe detai led functional studies which were undertaken prîor to the design

of the town îlself. The prime concern of the functional studies was

fhe indîvidual and the family, and all facilities vrere relafed to fhese

"constants". These functional sludies were unciertaken at KÌtimat in the

sarne manner as the olher towns on lvh ich Ste în had lvorked.

The planners of l(îtimat also prepared the zoning and sub-

division regulaf îons, as well as the rnunicipal building code to ensure

thaf the -i-own r,vould be developed as pianned.

ln Drayton Valleyr, the goai was the development of a town thal-
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tool< i n1-o cons i der at ion -l-he f actors oÍ order I î ness, econoiny , conven ience,

Denranence and "aestheiic merit''. To rneet ihese goaIs, the plannîng process

consisted of al iocating the land use areas required accorcìing io -lhe

meihoci outlined in Chapter l. The land use allocaiion plannin5l rnelhod

v¡as forced upon the planners prirnarily br¡ the speed of development and

grolth of the population in Drayton Val ley. lt may have reflecfed the

narro\,v limits of discref ion irnposed br¡ the i\4inisterts order to the To'¡rn

and Rural Planning Branch. S'ínce Dray-fon Valley lvas the f irst nelv-loln

planned by the Branclr, the narrov/ defînítion of Planning may have

represented i nexper i ence of 1-he Branch i n ne'¡¡ tovrn des ign . Consequent I y,

fhe tov¡n exhibîts r,rhat are normally considered 'rplanning pnoblems'r

such as mixed land uses of homes and industries, strip commercial deveiop-

menf , and a road patte¡:n wh i ch rna l<es access to the centre of the tou¡n

difficult.

!,/ i th Thompson , Man i toba , the i ni-en-f of the I nternat iona I

N icke I Company and -lhe Prov ince v/as the creaf îon of a rnocje I torvns ite in

rr,hich all partîes concerned could be proud. The planners took this

prime goal and added rvorking goals of lheir own. (see Chapter ll, pages

63 - 66 for details). These goals \¡/ere similar l-o the goals of Kitimat:

auto-pedestrian separa-lion, superblocks of neighbourhood size, separafion

of- v¡ork place and residentîal area,':free-{-orm" appearance of lhe arterial

roacì sys-fem, a hierarchy of roads of dif f erent speed and capacity

cha racter i st i cs .

The planrrîng process formulated these goals and then translated

them înto the physicai plan. The planners made only a limited estïrnate

of fhe social characferîstics and needs of the expected inhabil-ants of fhe

comrnunity. hihile fhe planners made only a limited esf imafe of the
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social requirements to determine socîal goals for tlie community, they

cjicj undertake func'Tional studies of the populaiîon within the -iolnsite,

and p lanned the tor,rns ife accord ing to 1-hese f unctiona I si-ud îes. Af fer

the comp lel- ion of The P I an, the p lanners crea-l-ed the support i ng documents

fo ensure thaf fhe development lvould occur accorcjing to the Plan.

ln Elliot Lake, the goals for the town were concerned prinrarily

with îis physical developrnent. 0nly limited consicleraf ion was given to

the expected popu lafion and ils needs. This I imiied consideratîon was

necessary solely fo determine fhe physical structure sizes and the areas

for serving the populationrs needs.

The planning of the tournsite consisted of determîning J-he areas

and facilifies requíred for the torvn, and fhen al locatíng these areas

where possîble. The allocation of space r,vas dîff iculf because of the

l imitations on developmenf împosed by fhe rugged fopography.

The planning of the i-ournsite did not consist of defermining

the f unct iona I arrangemen-l-s and re lat ionsh i ps of f he i nhab itants and foln

"land usesrl. The plan was designed by the al locafion of land uses of the

more southerly subdivision arrangements. This I'planning mefhod" was a

necessity due to the pressure of required housíng and speedy development

of the town.

The planners conrplefed the planning of fhe torvnsite v,rîth the

documenis supporting the General Plari: 'lhe Zoning and Subdivision

Conf ro I by lalvs, and the i',îun îc ipa I Bu i ld ing Code.

The goal of development of Schef ferville y;as conf ined fo the

creation of a pleasant tovrn, to house and service-lhe Company employees.

The p lann ing process consisl-ed of the cirafting ancì redraf ting

of the General Plan un'lil it was accepted by the Department of [4unicipal
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Affaîrs of the Province of Quei:ec. This work required less fhan six

months in the r^r in"ier of 1953 - 1954. The p lann ing vras underiaken by the

Engineerîng Departrnent of the company, under the direction of a planner

named I,1r. 14. Plant. The tor,'rn vras built in one stage due to its limited

population, and no replannîng of the town was undertaken as changes .

required. (The to'¡¡n became tlre sife of a llid-Canada Line radar station,

and a minor administrative cenfre f-or the Departmenf of lndian Affaîrs of

fhe Federal Government).

ily:igel Factors

The physical facfors of topography, geology, soil base and

proxîmity to '¡rater vrere very ínf luential in the planning of the case study

tov¡ns. The clinlatic factors \^Jere inf luential on house consfruc-l-ion, ano'

in sorne cases, fo the orientatîon of sJ-reets, genei ally howevei , very lîÌtle

corrs i derat ion was made f or the ha rslr c I ima-les of the case sl-udy ì-owns .

The l(if irnat iournsite',vas placed on the grêvel and clay moraine

because -lne site r.+as slitable forl-he development, and because i-i rvas fhe

on ly s ite near l-lre sme lier v,¡h ich was f ree f rom the f lood îng of the i(it irna-l-

River. The sife uras free of srnelfer funles because of fhe relal-ionship of

-lhe plan-i, ì-ovrnsîie and precjotninant l^rind dÎrecfion. The u,ind also

dîctated the orien lation of the street and house rows; fo rninimize the

rvind in-lensi-ly and recjuce sno¡r drîfting, fhe houses and streel-s vrere

arranged a-l righi-angles to the predomenantly north-blov¡ing vrÏnd.

The physicai factors also determined the firsf stage of

resicjenJ-ial developmenl Neighbourhood'rA" nas-chosen for developrneni

because its scil vrouid dry out Ìhe fastest.
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The physîcal factors played no role in the locai-ion or

p I ann i ng of Dray ion Va i i ey.

ln Thompson, i4aniloba, physîcal factors plal,s¿ a larqe r^ole in

i-he forvns i te p I ann î ng . The company dec i ded the locaf îon of the tovrn

because it l<nerv thaf the geo logy of the s ite conta ined no va I uab le

ores. Also, the sil-e had suf f icieni slopes, soil depths and proximity

to wafer to make a good torvnsi-fe.

The pcrmafrost in the soil forced the site engineers fo creafe

a water system in wh Î ch -lhe r,vater supp ly was heated ancj rec i rcu I ated to

prevent waÌer I ine freezing. To permît recirculation, the water supply

system had lo be built in loops. The loops determined the arrangement

of houses, the loop road patl-ern as the water sysfem r,vas fo be i nsta I I ed

î n the road r i g ht-of -r,vay .

Because of lhe permafrost, the native tree cover of the sife

had to be carefully removed. The permaf rost resfrîcled root gro'rrth, and

the trees lvere rooted in the sof1- moss covering the site. Because they

rvere suh ject to "tl ind thror¡r", f he trees were a I lowed to be no c loser than

80 feet J-o the houses or roads, because they presented a hazard-lo the

inhab i lan'is.

ln Elliot Lal<e, fhe locaf ion of fhe fownsife vras determined

prirnarily by the follovlìng requirements: fhat the land slopes for

development lvould be less than l0 percenl-, that there rvould be 4,000 acres

of land, of such a slope that a fov¿nsil-e of 12,000 to 15,000 could be

establîshed, that the sîte have easy access to a lvater for 1-olvnsi-l-e

supply, and that 'lhe geology of the sife would have litf le economic

potential.

The site having these characferisJ-ics was located, buf i-i was
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divîdeci by land rr,ith slopes s1-eeper than lo percent, and rock outcrops.

Tlre totvnsÎfe had to l¡e developed in three neighbourhoods, each rvil'h its
planned schools, churches, retai I facî I itîes, and residenfial areas.

l'JÎthîn these neTghbourhoods, the limited larrd for cjevelopmeni

forced the p lanners to a i locate much land for multíp le f ami ly drvel I ing

uniis, so tha-l- the expected populafion could live ¡¡ifhin the one site.

lVhile only l2 percent of the land area of the lovrn rvas zoned for multîple

family development, the number of inhabifants of this form of housing

cornprised 35 - 40 percent of the population.

Scheffervi I leis locafion was chosen because its geology haci no

econornic mining po-ienf ial, and i-he topography and depth of its soil

were suitable for -lhe installation of buried utililies. Further, the

Ìowns íte had easy lvater access for u,rater supp ly and d isposa I .

Cu I 1-ura I Factors

ln al I case studies, the detached single fami ly house emerged

as fhe predominant form of housing. ln no cases lvere lhe sireets and

houses arranged in a grid*iron pattern, but they wene arranged in the

'lsuperb lock'r and "rnod if ieci-gridil patferns.

V/ith the exception of Dnayton Val ley and El I îot Lake, the

tor,vns ignored fheîr regional and hîslorical contexf. The fowns were

planned for the proximity b the industry vrhich were their "raison dretre".

ln the cases of Drayton t/alley and Elliot Lal<e, their locations were

deterrnined with considerafion to fhe regional confext r,.rhiclr rvill be

explained below.

Kitimatrs housing vias prTrnarily single famîly houses, rvith only

a limifed number of muliiple dwel ling units. The ernphasîs on the
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deve lopment of s ing le f am î ly houses r'ias made by t':ay of the Company -io

s'lirnulate a sense of cîvic ancJ personal invclvemen-l- anrJ perriarÌence in -lhe

expecied inhabitanfs. Further, -lhe cornpany expectecì that fhe fuiure

inhabitanis of the tor.vn would prefer i'hîs -iype of lrousing. The multiple

drve f I ing structures were deve lopecl i n the 1rA" ne ighbourhooci to house the

many single men needed in the initial development of the 1-ot,rn, and r'or

provîcJing more tax-paying inhabitanis in 1-he tovrn to help pay for the

ut i I if îes and sert¡ îces.

The developed townsîte is approximately 50 percenf open space

(în the form of parks, play areas, pedesirian walkr,rays, and unbuildable

gu I leys and steep land) and lvas clesîgned this way to provÌde "urban

amenÌty'r. The open space Ts only one of the urban arnenîties offered În

the torvn r^rhich lvas designed lo provîde a higher level of services and

amenities than could be found in a tovrn of sími lar size în the inhabîted

portions of Canada. To îtemize the deiaÎls of amenities v'rould be

impossible as the J-otality of the details of the plan v¡ere af fected by tire

considera-lion that the inhabTi-ant should be happy in fhe town.

Because the inhabitants of the toln v,rere to be aftrac'l-ed f rom

the southern portions of 1-he country, the local regional and historic

context v¿as largely ignored. The road and rai I connections were înstal led

lo provide the I inl<age to the region. These transportatîon routes were

also bui lt to provide "escape" from the town.

Alcan did not rvish to have Kil-Îmal develop as a "company

to\'/nî'. The compâny r,rîshed to avoid the ill-will of its employees,

and mìnirnîze îts role in the operations of the fown so ît could concenfra-le

on its business. The company thus sfipulated that the bulk of the housing

should be single-family homes, o\\¡ned by lheir inhabitanfs. The company
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encouraged employee hotne ot^/nershíp by providing lovr cosf lofs and home

subs id ies. I I f urther oÍf ereC seconcl rnoi tgages to if s emo loyees. Tire

compâny exercised its infiuence in having the Legislature t¡f Brifish
Colurnbia accept the special act of incorporatîon so Ìhaf fhe fo¡n woulcJ

become polif ically autonomous. By all these rneans, Alcan tropecì to avoid

K i t imaf ! s deve lopment ôs a ',company tor,rn !' .

ln Draylon Valley, the regional conlexf v¡as tlre prinre factor in

J-he determínaf ion of fhe tovrnsite. The ham[et served as the regîona I

service centre for its agricultural hinterland for a radius of approxî-

mately 20 mi les.l the oil exploratîon v,,as inif ially centred around

Drayton Va I ley, and the decîsion vras made by the l.{in íster to mal<e Drayton

valley the housíng'centre for fhe oTl companies. lt was fhe policy of

fhe Depari-ment of Íi'lunicipaf Affaîrs to utilíze each new tor*rn as a mulii-
func-fion urban c.nt.".2

The predomÎnant form of housing v/as the single-farni ly house.

This form of housing rlas a ref lectîon of the experience and backgrounC of

the inhabìtants. The fel mulfiple housing developments that had been

built af fhe time of Drayl'on Valley r,r,ere not "goodi', and the people of

the Province preferred single family hornes despi-le the advantages of

multiple fami ly units.S

The wesiern pori-ion of fhe -l-or.,rnsite is Iaîd out with the streeJ-s

in fhe -orid pattern. This portion of the fov¡nsite was developed f îrst anci

was intended for industrial plan-l-s and servîce depofs. For these lanci

uses, the gricl pattern was deemed very suîtable. The eastern portíon of

the tovrn, the residential area, the nrodified grid rvas used. The layou-i

în thís portion appears less than logîcal, because access fo fhe town

cen-l-re is dÎff icul-|-. Further, all fraff ic I'rom fhe residential areas
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i s ciranne I ed dcrvn ihe ma i n roads of The loln '¡lh icir are 5Oth Avenue, and

50th Stree-i, fostering traffic congestion at peak hours of travel "

I n Thorrpson , i''{an îtoba, the 'lo,¡rns îte v,¡as located by ihe company

because of the phys Ì ca I f actcrs perf i nent 1'o tlre operat ion of the

company, and there h,as only limited consideration given to the regional

context. The tot,¡nsite rr'as planned so that the Provincial Trunk l-lighuray

linkîng The Pas and Churchi I I rvou ld bypass the tovrn on îts eas'ì-ern side.

The tov¿n vras p I aced bes i de the f uture lr iglrLvay so thaf the serv ice anrJ

I ighf î ndustr îes and the storage warefiouses \{ou I d have d i recf access -lo

the high,rtay, and yet be in close proximity to fhe com¡nercial .urlt.u.4

0nly in ihis respect t+as the regíonal confext Tnf luentîal în the torvn

design.

I n Tlrompson, the predomî nant f orm of hous ing \\'as J-he s i ng le--

fanlily house . The comDan)/ vras forced lo provîde a rnajori-ly of ihis lrousing

-iype because of demancls of -lhe un îon on beha i f of the companyis emp loye"s .5

The employees tvanted this type of housing because of îts fami I iaríty and

symbol îc "freedom". lt is a matter of conjecture thai the single-fami ly

house had sor¡e social prestige value to tlre employee.

The company vrished fo avoicj fhe company toln stíglna anci it

encouraged the incorporation of the Local Government Districl of

It4ystery Lal<e; ihe Disfrict was fully incorpora-led in the spring of 1958.

The company a lso suppor1-ed ihe hous ing mortgages lcrr its emp Ioyees, us ing

the Central l4ortgage and Housing Corponation as the agency fon providing

assisl-ance. Since the company had to provide funds equal to l-he mortgage

reques-fed, the company l¡as ica I ly f inanced the hous ing of îf s emp loyees.

Deve loped as a mode I comntun i ty , the Thompson to',r'ns î-le rvas

planned fo appear ãs a suburb of more soufherly latitufe. As noJ-ed
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previously" the houses and rnultîple drvelling unîts ali appeared

ílconventionall' and lvere built of conventîonal rnaferials, alilrough thei¡

founcjations ivere drasf ically cjif feren-f . Furl-her, the utiliiy sys-lern had

to be caref ully engineereC tc overconre the pernlaf ros-l problerns. These

cosily problem solutions had to be undertaken to please fhe inhabitants,

urho came f rorn the sou r1-lrern port ions of Canacja .

ln Elliot Lake, 1'he regîonal context was considered as a

factor in the criferia for the location of the-l-orvnsite. ln realify, the

townsite location tvas determlned by the physical determinants of slope,

dnainage, geology, soîl depth, and access to v;ater supply.

The housing o{- El I iot Lake was fo consist largely of multiple

family units, but il- became apparent that the rnajority inhabiiants vrould

prefer to live in single-family units. (see Chapter ll for details)

Alfhough the nrajority of the inhabitants lîve in sîngle farnily houses

(60 - 65 percent), there is an extraordinary high percenïage of inhabifants

in multíple-fami ly unî1s (35 - 40 percent).6

The tovrn r¡ras to lre deve loped as a mode I commun i f y, and th i s J-erm

was def ined in its result as fhe creafion of a communit',r whîch would appear

as a suburb of J'he soufh although located in the mid-north, of the

Provînce of 0ntarío. Thus al I roads and resîdential neighbourhoods are

'rconventional" in appearance. The comnlunity and comr¡ercial cenfre had an

iniiial design tha'J- r,vas very striking and I'model" in iTs functional and

aesthetic characteristics. Thîs desTgn had to be draslical ly al-iered

because the Provincial planning sfaff and the involved citizens found lhe

proposa l too star-f l Ì ng and d í fferent. T

ln Schef f ervi I le_" Quebec, the road, and house layout vras

convenfional, and it has been suggested thaf the communîty rvas modelled
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after suburban developments in fhe southern portions of that provin.".B

The housing of the sîfe all ôppears as sîngle farnily uni-i-s, although the

housinq fypes are sîngle-f amî 11.r, dup Iex ancj four-plex unÏ-ls"

Esslguiç:

ln Kitimat, economics played an imporfant role

planning of fhe torvn, because aI I pnoposals were subject

ln

to

the overa I I

a cost/

benef it ana l)rs is . For examp le, there '¡rere tlo road fypes, -ihe 
I oca I roacj s

and-i-he arterials. ln the superblocl< layouÌ, Stein had determined in the

development of J-he lìadburn concept that fhis form of road arrangement r¡ras

more economical than the grid paftern or the other curvilinear and modified

grid roacJ sysfems. Economics a lso he iped determîne the commun i1-y

faci lities within this road system; their location, their type and uses,

ancl their desîgn in size and materÎals.

Economics determined the types of dvrel I ing units in 1-he fÎrsl

stage of deve loprnent vrh íclr was in ne ighbourhoo6 "4".8 The s ing le f am i ly

and dup lex hous irrg un its composed on ly 40 percent of tlre hous ing s1-ock,

the remainîng 60 percent of the drvel I ing unîts were apartment, terrace

and rcl hous îng un îts. Th is hous ing "sp I it" i,tas rnade because the f î rst

stage of developnrent lvould have to bear the heavy costs of utiliiies and

roads, aTtributable to -lhe torvn as fully developed, bul- charged taxvrise on

a re I at i ve I y sma I I port ion of The deve loped tor,ins ite.

I n Drayton Va I ley, econolrrics af f ected the orrera I I p lan on ly

r';îth respec'i to the f ullness cÍ develoot¡ent a1- each stage of subdivision.

This f ullness ensured the nraxip¡um use of the u-lílify installations at the

mînîmum cosT.

Econom ics a lso determ Înerj j-he s ize anci qua I ity of the houses in
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Dralrton Va I ley. Because the Centra I l.,lortgage and liousîng CorporaÌion

u¡ould grant f inancial assisl-ance on onl¡r a fixed percerrtage of tire value of

f he mor-igage requested, and -lhe h ígh cost oí home bu i I d i ng, 1-re rna jor íty

of home o\,,/ners vJere compe I led to erecl' homes rvh îch lrare I y con f ormed -lo

the l',Jaiional iJousing Code.

I n Thornpson , l''1an itoba ¡ econorn ics determ i ned the stag i ng of the

fovrnsii-e developrnenT. The commercia I centre and the nearest residential

neÎghbourlrood '¡rere deve loped f irs-l , and the second to fourth stages r,vere

developed în a logîcal sequence fhereafter. Although each staqe could be

served by símply exfending the utility sysfem, site development lvas not

alloled to proceed în a "helfer-skel-ier'! fashion. Each sfage s/as fully

cleveloped prior to tlre start of developmeni of lhe succeeding sfage .

To reduce the fax levy on each dwelling uniî for lhe costly

provision of utílities iir the f irsl stage, rnultiple dr^rellîng unifs r¡rere

pIanned around the centraI commercîaI cen-lre. These units t¡ere not

deve lopecJ în stage one because of the lacl< of mortgage f unds. They 'rrere

developed in the second and third stages of residential development when

lhe Central it'lortgage and Housing Corporatîon had funds avaîiable for such

deve I opment.

I n E I I ioi- Lake, the sfag ing of the tor¡rn was determ î ned by

econom ics of deve lopmenf . The sf ages r,vere cjeterm î ned by the tota I costs

of road and sewer for each stage.

The economics of development also played a part in the deter-

mination of the'lhousîng split'r by du¡eilíng unît type. The sife area

for residenf ial developmenf vras limited and the tovrn had to be developed

vrifh a nrajority of nrultiple unîts or face the very costly sîngle faniily

de'¡elopnrent rvíth long uti lity lengfhs buríed in easernenfs blasted
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ihrough lhe rocl< oufcrops. /r conrprornise vras reached in ivhich multíple

family unîis comprîseci 35 - 40 percen-f of the housing stock.

Si-ages I and 2 have large areas devoted to the multiple fami ly

units so thaï the high cost of the inilial uiilÌty expenditures v¡ould be

borne by a larger numbe_r of households than uould have occurred r'rith

sole ly sing I e*fami ly deve lopment.

ln SchefÉrvî I le, Quebec, the company assumed the toJal costs of

developmen i. The rnany compact duplex and four-plex unîfs are Îndicative

thaf 1-he company vlas governed by economic considerations, but no recorcis

could be located fo substantiate this observatlon.

Pgi19-ilg Isgluslegv

ln Kitimat and Drayton Valley, buildîng and utiliiy techrrclogy

did not affect the planning process or result.

ln Thompson, I\4an itoba, tlre r,vater supp ly system and its re-

circulatîon ioop system determined the road and housing arrangemen-l-s of

the lown. The special foundaJ-ions for the housTng units did not affect

the planning of the townsite.

ln Elliot Lal<e, the depih of soil for utÎli-iy Înstallation

r/,'as a determinant of the location of the fowns ite. Further, the road

I ayout and hous ing deve lopment vr i th i n f he tolvns if e rvere del-erm i ned by

the locaI reI ief and locaI geology, and theÎr effec1- on the ease of

utilily insl-allation. Buildîng technology had no ef feci on the planning

of fhe townsite.

ln Scheffervi I le, ihe prime consîderation in the locatTon of

townsiÌe r,vas the type and depl-h of soîl for ease în uîTIity installation.9
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since poriions of the utiiify system vtere 25 feet belo,,^r grade, the depfh

and charac-ler of the soils anci subsoîls lvere of signif icance. The building
J-echnoiog,v',,',as nof a consideration în the planning of fhe town.
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4 l4r. A. J. Eaton, in discussion of rhomoson on January 11 , 1968.

5 14r. D. G. llenderson, in discussion on Tlrompson on February 12, i95S.
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Planning, XXVlll, (February, l960), p. 64.

7 lbîcj., p. 64.
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l0 Graham llurnphrys, 'rschef ferville, Quebec: A Nerv pioneering Tor"/n'r,
Geographical Revíelv, )(LVlll (April, lg5Ð, p. lj3.





CHAPTER I V

DËTERI;IlNlAi'lT RAl.lKlNG AND A CRITICAL Al'iALYSIS 0F THf STUDY

This chapter ranks J-he discussed desîgn determinanfs, discusses

des ign f actors r,lh ich v;ere not cons idered, and makes a cr itica I ana lys ís

of the findings of the study. The critical analysis vrí I I be the basis

on which fhe necomrnendations of Clrap-ler V are made.

?glcfluell 'Selbilg

The hierarciry of the planning determînants discussed, emerges

from the case study for,vns as found in Diagram 2 below.

ln Step l, the company initiated the planning process for the

townsite. As noted in Chapter lll, the companies often had li1-tle or

no experlence În the p lann ing o t new -l-olns, hence f he p lann ing process is

shorr,n as initia-ling l'¡ith the company as a singlular, isolated plannîng

exerc î se .

ln Step 2, the schematical ly represented planning factors rvere

examined by the comoanies and then forlvarded to the planners asfhe goals

and constrainfs{or tlre plan. (for detaîls, see Chapter lll).

ln Step 3, the planners served prinrarily as the translators

of the companyts concepf for the ner.¡ tolvn, Iargely r,vi-lhin fhe constraints

determined by fhe company. Because of fhe lacl< of information on past

"ne,r/ tov/r'1s", tlre planners '¡rere limTted also to fhe concepl-s of forvn

planning expressed by cornpany off îcials. Some re'ference ¡¡65 ¡¡¿la hv

-l2B-
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the planners to the physical, cuitural ancl fechnological factors, Íor tire

design of J"he toln, bu-l- the reference lvas undertaken To design the J-o,¡¿n as

closely as possíble to tlre u¡islres of the company vrhen the initial concepi

of f he comPany ivas f ound fo be un,,vorl<ab ie. The doub Ie-headed arro.. and

light line '¡ere used J-o indicate thaf fhe planners slighf ly inf luenced,

ancj were s I ight ly inf I uencecì by f he f acfors of Step 2.

Step 4rs economic and legisÍaiive factors r¡rere used primaril;r

after the plan had been conceived, to stage the plan and fo ensure

conformify to ihe plan in the develooment of the folvn. Legislation has

a lîght line lo the planning process 1-o incical-e that ihe exis-ì-ing

legíslatíon had a sligh-f ef fecì ín cle-iermining lhe authority of the plans

and irr ciefining the range of possible design solutions.

I n S'ì-ep 5, the p I an and î-f's componenl- sì-ages of cier,re lopment vrere

compleied. Also cornpletecl tvere the legal rïeasures io confroi the der¡e lop-
men-i of the tov¡ns ite in accorcJance tv íth f he p lan .

I n siep 6, the p r an v,,as deve r oped accorcr i ng to ¡ic; s1-acres of

developinenl- in ihe plan. The right arrovrs are used fo indicafe the

sligirt feeciback of info¡^matiorr to fhe planners on the development problerns

and successes of the p lan. The I ighf arro!,/ a-l- f he righf s ide of j-he

scheme îndicafes thaf only litile, if any, informal-ion on flre planning

and development experience v/as recorded and rnade avaif able for i-he planners

of other nerv tolns.

!llsgr:i9steg ?eeisl ?elcri!q!r:

These factors can be summarîzed under the term "cultural
inerlia'1.. tha-f ís, the resisj-ance 1-o change which is desirable or necessary.
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Fírstly, the companies who def îned ihe af lo'¡rable latiiude of

ciiscretion of the p lanners cou ld nof conceive of hous íng ol-irer than thcse

f orirs v¡h i ch p resen-l' I r¡ ex i st. Thus, they dec i ded ihe ma jcr I ssues oí ihe

plan, for exaraple the predominance of -lhe single-famïly house. The

cornpan ies had to do so because they Ée lt tha-f the emp loyees rvhom they

wished to attraci would v¡îsh such housing. ln the case of Thompson, the

union, on behalf of the ernployees, specified the type of housing accomodaiion

to be developed. lt may be argued that the planners also suffered from

I'cultural inertia'1 as in the case of the shopping cenfre for Elliot

Lake (see footnote 7, Chapfer I I l, for defai is).

The institutîons who financial ly assisted the development of the

ner^,, tor.vns also exerted great inf luence. Because these institutîons

allovrecj assistance for building fypes vrhich lrave proven io provide the

rrreturn" whlch they requîre, the allolvable buîlding types had to con'torm

to those fypes for whîch assistance would be gîven. Newer bui lding

concepts, teclrnologies, and ccmbinaf ions of buîldings lvhich would lrave

providecì great benefÎts for fhe inhabiTan-l-s of the torvn-ihus coulcì not

be bui lt.

The cultural inertia in J-he plannTng of new tov¡ns may alsc be

attributed to the mefhod of planning ner,v towns. hrith fhe land allocafíon

mefhod, in rvhich buîlding types and buîlding uses are arranged in'io a

patl-ern, there is little reason to criticize-lhe cost of fhe community

development, because the costly road ancj uîi I îty struci-ure is noi

questioned" lf an alternative mei-hod of planning nel tolns could be

derived, in vrhîch the costs of all aspects of communily development rvere

questioned, 1-lre result might be very different. Further, if several

a lternaf ive p lans þ/ere prepared and I'measured'1 in 'ì-erms of various
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Criticism

criterîa, inciuding cosi, the benef ïts of presen-f nevr tor.rn p lans might be

íound fo be inarJequatc.

A survey of artÎcles, by professional planners and journal îsts,

on sîngle-enterprise nevr towns indícates one common theme: these nel

tolvns have preveni-ed tlre worst cjevelopments of the pasi, yei they do not

satisfy the needs or aspirations of their înhabitants, nor do they satisfy

the hopes he I cj f or them by rnembers of the p lann i ng prof ess îon . The

criticÎsm of fhe plannîng of ihese nev/ fov,,ns can best be summarized as

follours:

"l,lhÎle these aclrievemenfs shouf d not be minimized, the f-act
ís thát in one important respect, planning for the nel folns
musf be fermed a faiture" l'/ith ferv exceptîons, fhe plans do not
reflecf the specîal social, geographical, economic or govern--
menta I c i rcumsl-ances under ulh ích they '.t,ere bu i I t: f or examp le
theîr unbalanced social structure; the dependence upon a
single îndustrial enlerorise; theîr harsh cl îmate and fhe
rugged ierrain of the areas in'¡¡hich they are located. The
p lans have di ffered I íttle from fhose being carried out in
fhe more developed urban centres in southern Carra<ja. ln
short, there have been no original or special ly adapted
solutions equal to the individual problems of site and situation
f hat these northern Canad ian fon¡ns f ace. ,' 

I

The ¡^easons for the rrfailure'i of the piannÌng profession to cope ui ith the

neecjs of these nev¡ towns can also be best explainecl by the same au1-hor:

i'0ne of -lhe major reasons for i-hîs si'l-uation, in the
opinîon o't thîs ¡rrifer, is that unfiI recen-lly..-lhere has been
a dearth of serious researclr on the sl-ruc-lure of Ìhis specia I

type of communî-iy ancl íts problerns ancj potentials...even flrough
such tor¡rns have been buíl'¡ in Canada since ihe early l90Ors"..
confronted by ihis lacl< of basic l<nolvledge aboul fhese cornrnun-
i-l- ies, it is natura I for Canad ian \ler.v Tor,vn P ianners -- l.viro
themselves are prinrarily engaged in planning es-lablished
urban centres...fo apply those pr¡nciples and concepts
rnosl i-eacjiiy avaílable and rvil-h lvhîch ihey are rirost familiar.
Cleariy then, fhere is a neeci for more fundamental research on
these specîal Canadian tovrns, out of vrhich new solutions r"rill
emerge,t:2
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\,Jiihîn fhese general crîticistns, specîfic judgernents shouìcj

be made. These cri licisrns are of the factors '¡rhích bea¡^ cjirectly and

încjirec-Ì ly on lhe cjesign of the i-ovrns. The foi lorving are direct f actors

'¡th i cir Î n f I uence the fovrn des i on .

Firstly, The planners have been noJ-ed for fheir extreme

opfimism in lhe planning oÍ these nerç torvns. The permanenl towns harre

been based on deplel-ionary resources ¡rhich have a f inite economic life.

Too of ten, the s ize and va lue of the resource led -l-he p lanners and

company personnel to overvalue the economîc lîfe of the resource in

the compef ilive markef of the rvorkid and -lhe required population to

exploît ii. Elliof Lake is -lhe forernost example, although all fhe case

sludîes, Thompson excluded, have no-l- reachecj -lheir design populafion as

predicted initialiy. f:u11-her, lhe failure of These fourns fo grov; as

expected has resulfed largely Írom the compe1-ifîve markeJ-situation rvhich

f ostered the i r grovrth. I n many cases automaJ- ion has rep I aced manpo\,rer

as a means of production, as has "substi-lulîon" for the resource.

Tire second major prob lern has been lhe goa ls f or these fovrns.

i^Jith -ihe exception of Drayi-on Vailey, these fowns vJere crear'ed as single-

s¡ferprise comrnunities, buì lt fo serve the industry involved in resource

deve lopmen-|. The compan îes i nvo I ved spec i f îed the fype o-É deve I oprnent

desîred to ihe plannîng staf f r¡rho could at best, only make slîgh1- niodif*

icatîons in the franslalîon of the concept of the company. Thus the ner,r

Tovrns vrere lirnÌted in fheir goals of design prior to ihe arrival of the

p I ann î ng staff.

Further, the ì-orvns were genera I ly designed fo serve on íy' the

industrial company. The resuit has been thai the communities have been

under great straîn v,rhen oÌher functions have found the community useful
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lo their purposes. ln Scheffervîile for example, the tor,vnsil-e lvas

se iected for its su iiab i I ity Íor company purposes : r¡/hen the l'4 îcj-Canada

radar sta1-ion ',vas built, the to'¡rnsîte vras too cramped to expand smoolhly.

As a consequence, the faci Ì îties for the station had -lo be located on

uncles i reab i e I ands to the north of the s ite r"rh ích vrere very uneconom ica I

to servíce',,rîth uiilities. Further, fhe airport and rail connections

have made ScheÍferville ihe cenfral service centre for -lhe nor-l-hern

Quebec-Labrador area, and fhe sil-e is cramped for development space.

ln 1967, the lndian reservaf ion, urhîch was located 3 mî les f rom r"-lre

-iou¡ns ile, vras condemned by Federa I of f i cers , anci the popu I at ion of the

lndian reservatîon rvas movecJ inlo Schef ferville, fui^-l-her complÎcating the

space prob lem of the toivn.

Furiher, the goals of -lhe torvnsites, as def ined by the

planners, were limited in fheir scope" Tlre plannersrgoal of planning a

rrmode I comrnun ity" was def î ned large ly în terms of tlre southern Canad ian

suburban deve lopment. '!An exam í nat ion of the p I ans of Canad Î an nev¡ J'oi,¡ns

supporfs thís viet+. They all appear to follo,¡r the urban patterns

developed in rnuclr more -lemperate climates...This lacl< of sensitivity fo

environmeni may be partly a result of ine><perience in planning and buîldÎng

nei,v towns, and partly a sign of ihe tencjency to conformíty and to mass

consunrption characteristics of our ôge, The northern l-onrn has ye1- to

' ,3frnd rTs souI."

A thÌrd major prob lern is the lacl< of prof essiona I concern

for l-lre ne\{ foì/,,t1 planning clrallenge. As noted, only one case study tovln,

Kî iîrnat. lrad an in-depth stucly cJone by a tearn of- experf s who then provided

the pianners r,;itlr s-iudy rnal-erîals for-lhe developrneni of a ccrnclei-e

rationaie on -ihe plannîng of i-he fovrn and the preparatîon o-i a fownsil-e
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repor-l-. The prcfessicn af lai^ge has professed a concern fcr the irnprove-

ment of ihe technîques arrci standards of the professîcrì , but no encouragement

of the p lanners oÍ nevr tor,rns 'lo Cescribe the p lann ing process has be en

made. Furl-her, because of l-he cjearth of professional opinions and

papers on the nei,l to'¡in planning rationale, the profession has not

esl-abl islrecj an accepted metirod of planning such developmenì-s. Thus each

nevr fown deve lopment continues to rnake many '*o I d m isïakes'r. Anof her

problenr inherent în such a sil-uatlon is that no "...crÌf ical and constructive

eva I uat ions of the des ign 'f actors emp loyed î n nevr tov;ns ite deve I oprnenì-

in relations fo lhe f inal result"4 have 'oeen developecl. lf may also tre

added that the organ izatîon f or p lann ing such tov,ins has a lso been over-

lool<ed. Thus the plannîng fearn is largely I imited fo p lanners, at a

-l-ime r,vhen.. !'There is abso lute ly no d îa logue toda,ir be1-rveen the peop le

who have deve loped l<nolr ledge abouf peop le -- ancj ihe peop le v¡iro are

designing and building the cÌiies. Vie are nof askíng the righl- questions

and so we are not getl-ing the rîghf ansv/ers. "5

Anofher component of ihe professíonal problem îs the reacì-ionary

attitude o{ fhe planners of fhese nev¡ to'¡¡ns. ln Kitinlat, the mosl-deeply

researched new folvn, 1-he f inal result resembled the Racjburn and Greenbeit

concepts vrhich dafe back respectively to the 1920!s and l930ts. ln

Elliot Lake, one of fhe r-nos1- crea'f Ìve rvorks of architects, l-he civic

cenf re and reta i I area, lvas rejected because of if s t'sfar-i I ing" concept

and desigrr to the planners and citizens.

A fourfh major problem area lvas the legîslative framelork in

'¡¡h ich f he p I ann i ng of i-hese new tov,,ns lvas underia ken . Accord i ng to one

arch ifect reviewing the resu lfs of tl I iot Lake:
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'IThe p lanners r,rorl<ed very hard rv ith in -lhe f ramevrork o','-

exisl-îng !egîs Iation to produce a good p lan. They were I imited
however -lo tne making of subdivisTon tlans, indicatïng lot
limits and sefback regulations ... l.lo architecfurai control
rvas perm i fted; no ob I igatory consu I tat ion of p I anners r,ras
requîred. The result is a series of buildÌngs, manr¡ of
rvhich have great meri-1, but v¡lrich lack in total vïsual
cohes ion. The caref u I ly conce ived cen'rra I comrnun iTy area ín
rnany places fal ls far short of expecfation because of the
failure of irrdividuals to concern themselves rvî1h fhe adjacenf
developmenfs and wifh the total concept. l'4ost of the single
fami ly housing seems someyrhat inappropriate -lo the vîrile
northern c I ime. The;, are anonymous i'louses vrh ìch rn îght be
bui it anywhere: not houses creaied vrith cl imafe, topography
and character of the soecific area as essential formative
cons í rierat îons . "6

There are many design factors urhich are not direcily înf luencial

fhe design of these neul to,r¡ns, but rvhich bear a parr' of the failure

their planning.

Firstly as noted in Chapter l, the economic bonds beiv,¡een

Canada and r*he Un i ted States a re very strong , w i ïh the I atter purchas i ng

condítions under

IN
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legis lation. Since Cenada is very dependant u pon l-he sa I e o f resou rce

v¡ould create measures tomaterials, it should {-ollour fhat the countrv

încrease stabi lîty ín this field to ensure its steady growth. "The sad

facl is that Canadîan governments lrave recently been contributi n9 to,

fhe bulk of ravJ resource

v¡hîch fhese transacfions

rather than reducing, the uncertainfíes

Tlrefaílureof policy to deal effec'fively

imporl-s f rom the former. The

have taken p lace are conf rol led by lredera I

affecting investrnent în Canada.

w i th shor-l term f I uciuat ions

and a persistent unemployment gap since the late 19501s has raised

doubts în îhe mïnds of Canadian businessmen as to the vriliingneJs and

capac ity of the bdera I Slovernment to susta in h iglr lerre ls of prosperity.

Until very recentll.r, cer-lain budgef proposals vrere întroduced to affecf

fhe exfent of foreign ov;nershìp; these proposals have íncreased the
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uncertainties of foreign investors and shaken up their confidence in

Canada."7 To advise on national economic pol icy, the Economic Counci I

of canada vras established in 1963. The events of 1964 - l'967, tf
indicative of the effecfiveness of this body, are augurs of a poor

future, for Canada, and her resource indus-lries, and her resource fowns.

Secondly, the less than desirable coordinatîon of policies at

the Federal level is matched by poor coordination of Provincial policies

with respect to resource based industries; their location, their economic

assistance, their fownsite legisfation, their pol icies of development,

and their coordínation into the economic expansion of the Provínce and

Nation. None of the Provinces, have establ ished developmenf plans by which

this coordination and steady development can be establ ished. The system

is largely'rad hociî, and subject to extreme changes with the change of

government parties.

Thirdly, the planners of new towns tend to be very reactionary.

The prime cause îs, in the opinion of the author, the education gíven to

planning students. Planning is taught as a two-year professional course,

unto its own, with only "l ip-service" paid to inter-discipl inary studies,

the new systems of research and organization, the development of a research

methodology, the creatîon of more powerful fools of analysis and imple-

mentation, and the concern for the social and functional requirements

of man and his machines in fhe community of the future. As a sad

àonr"quen"u, too often the planner is taught to fight "last yearrs war

with the weôpons of an earl ier war."

A fourlh major indirect delerminant is the cosf of researching

and p lann ing of nevr to'¡rns. ln Kitimat, the cost of p lann ing and research

was approximately $200,000.8 This sum represented on ly 2 percent of
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Alcanrs initial investmenf in the development of the tovrnsite (which

covered roads, uf ilities, schools, munîcipal buildings, clearing the

site, and comrnunity faci I ities). When the cosf of housIng is included,

the cosl of planning fhe site fal ls to less than I percenf of the cost

of the tolnsite. l/ith the limifed f igures available for Elllot Lake and

Thompson, th¡s percentage for Kitimat is average for the ofher sites.

From fhe foregoing criticism, the smal I percentage devofed to planning

the site îs inadequate for any creative planning fo be undertaken,much

less any significant improvements in *he plannlng of new towns.

The fifth major indirect determinant is the dearth of research

and development of new ideas and products for the urban centre, and the

sociaI research for knovring the t'peopleil for whom planners "plan".

Lacking knowledge of the desires and trards of desires of people, planners

of new towns as well as established centresrare prone to make mistakes.

When urban centres such as Elliol' Lake which cost $40?- nillion,n *,timat

and Thompson costing each aboul $10 million (exclusíve of housing costs,

personal costs, private investments and expenditures) are bui lt without

fhe benefit of such research, the mistakes whTch may occur can prove

very cosfly fo the company, the înhabitant, and the taxpayer of Canada.
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CHAPTER V

RECO[4N1ENDAT IONS

The general conclusion arising from this study is that the

case study towns have not fulfilled the expectations of fhe city planners

who have examined them. lf the findings of R. A. Helling for Elliol Lake

hold true for the other case study torlns (see Chapter I for detaÏ ls),

fhen the towns have failed to salisfy the expectations of the town

inhabìtants. V/ith fhe exceptîon of Kitimat, the planners of fhese towns

have laboured on inadequaÌe background data; I ittle recorded past

experience; and design determinants, including factors other than those

discussed, vlhich all have limited the scope of solutions to fhe problems

ra ised by the new tolvns.

It is to be noted that the problems of insufficient data on

the problems of fhese nevr towns is being remedied. The Universily of

Manitobafs lnterdiscipl inary Research Centre for the Long-Range Study of

Settlemenfs on the Resource Fronfier has underfaken a six fo seven year

study of the problems and existing principles of development for these

settlements. At the end of the sfudy, suggested planning and developmenf

principles wi l l be offered.

ln fhe interîm perîod, from now to the Centrefs final report,

several suggestions may be made on the planning of resource-based nelv

towns.

- l4l +
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ßegsnrgr9elisl-i

Firstly, the specific organization of the proposed planning and

development process of a nev¡ lov¡n will be outlined, with reference to

Diagram J below, and then a detailed recommendation will be made for the

planning and design process. Later, recommendations wi I I be made for

provincial and national roles in the planning and development of new

towns on the resource frontier.

DIAGRAM 3 Proposed Organizalion of Planning process

P Ian,
( sfaged )

t.2.3.4.

The planning process of a resource-based new town could be

iniiiafed by a resource development compâny or the Provincial or Federal

Governments. lf a resource development company initiates the tolnsîte

planning process, it shouid be subject to federal and provincîal regional

developmenf pol icies and programs. lf government sponsored, the lown

y or Provincial
Deve lopmenf or
Context Federa I

Governmen-l

Planning Process
Developmenf in
Stages

Des îgn Determi nants

- Physical Facfons
- Cu I tura I Factors
- Bui lding and Utility

Techno I ogy
- Legislation
- Econom i cs
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development u¡ouf d be part of a regional developmenl policy. (The reasons

for government confrol r,vil I be stated lafer). The doubie-headed arrows

indícafe thaf fhe initiafing organization should be in close I iaíson

with the planning process throughout fhe planning of the townsite to

provide the information needed by the planners such as vrorkforce

populations and any special requirements of the industry.

The arrow preceding fhe Planning process'r indicates that the

resources of the University of ii4anitoba lnferdisciplinary Research

Centre on Settlements on Canadars resources frontier should be used.

lVhile new iowns will be developed prior to the completion of the studies

and lhe final report of the Centre, the Centre will have collected much

useful information on such settlements. Such information should be used

in the planning of the specific new town.

Because no comprehensive p lanning and development principles

have been established for this type of urban settlemenf, it is urged that

the I'planning processr?should consist of nof only city planners, but also

experts in the f ields vrhich are closely allied wifh fhe design and planning

of cities and towns. The range of expert advice should be similar to
those employed in the research for Kitîmat. These experts should examine

the design determinanfs of the townsite, and should formulate goals and

policies which would assist the planners in the planning of the townsîte.

Furfher, the al I ied professions could act as sounding-boards for the

plannersTproposals. ln fhÎs manner, the plan for the fownsite could be

objectively judged and ímproved where necessary prior to final ization

and development. ln fhis manner, possible costly mistakes could be

largely elimínated. The double-headed arrov/s are used to indicate that

fhe "planning process'r is affected by, and affects, the "design determinantsrr;
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thîs idea rvill be more fully explored in Recommendation 6.

ln Step 2, the f ina I ized p lan for the iown is ,'stageci" f or

developmenf and the legal controls for the development of the tov¡n

according to the plan are prepared.

ln Step 3, the development of the plan is undertaken. Analysís

should be made of each stage of development, and a'rfeedback of information"

on the merits and problems of each sfage should be made to the'rdesign

deÌerm î nants" - The feedback returns there, î nsfead of fhe "p I ann i ng

process" because this Înformatîon should be consicJered as extra design

data. Also, the feedback of ínformation may indicate thaf some other

desîgn determinant should be altered; for example, the legislative

framework within rvhich this nevr toln is cjeveloped.

in step 4, the arror,r îs used to ind icate that the p lann ing

rationale should be recorded and made available to the planning team of

f uture nevr towns. The p lann írrg rationa le shou lcJ inc lude the tor^¡ns îfe

social goals, the alternatîve means fo these goals, the reasons for the

choice of means to these qoals, the separale design determinants

discussed in detail and the policies derived by experts in allied f ields,

the discussion of fhese determinants, and the organizatîon for the

planning of ihe new fown. ln this manner, a cornprehensive body of

literature on the planning and development of new tovrns could be

establ ished to make new town plannîng an evolutionary process, instead

of ihe present, isoiated planning exercise which it is. An existîng

exampfe of such a report is the Kitimat Tov¡nsite Repori.

As indÎcated previously, the planning process itself r^rould be

discussed in detai L Fi rst, some prel iminary consîderations must be given.
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It ís a truÏsm fo state that city planning is concerned with

social and economic objectives, as it allvays has been. city planning

has I imifed its fíeld of concern to the physical aspects of fhese

objectives; the use of the land, the allocation and zonîng of land use

types, the regulation of building standards and the concern with the

relationships betleen land uses.

Withîn fhe last l0 years, a subtle change în planning

phi losophy hes been noted. The profession has been emphasizing the

social aspecl-s of city planning, and devoting less concern to its
physical aspects. The very phraserrsocial planning'which îs in use

îndicates a growing dissatisfactîon r¡¡ilh the present range of planning

objecfives and Ihe present range of means of achieving these object¡oes.l

Paul Davidoff has phrased the change succîncfly,2 "Thu fact that many of

us have called for ... social planning is, I believe, a way of asserting

fhat we think it time to take a more active role in correctïng the

abuses which plague our society."

The fol lowing statement would substanfiate the above, and

could also apply directly to the planning of new fowns Ìn canada, I'The

prime concern of the physical planner is fo undersfand the physical

environment and help shape it to serve the community purposes A

systematic consideraÍion of the inter-relationships between urban forms

and human objectives would seem to lie at the theorefical heart of

City Planning work.

lVhere has ... there been any systematic evaluatîon of the

possible range of urban forms in relation to the objecfives men might

have? ... Not only are goals put in confused or conflicting form, but

also the physical forms decided upon have very little to do with goals.
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choice of form ís most often based upon customs, or intuiiîon, or in'i-he

superficial abstraction of simpl icity. Once constructed, forms are

rarely later analyzed for their effectiveness in achieving the objectives

originaI ly set."3

As another prominent city planner has sfafed, "Too offen the

planners, despite their talk of r?goals" have been excessively preoccupied

with means. They are devoted to standards without regard fo the purposes

of these al locations lndeed, th¡s very assault on the fraditîonal

distinction betureen means and ends may open the vray for a more qeneral

examination of ends and perhaps for a more considered and even more

I'scientif ic'r method of ethics and value formation. ln such possibilíties

rest fhe hopes of human i st p l ann i ng. "4

Eeçsryel4eIiel-Z

The analysis of the adequacy of the traditional "land use

allocation method", as outlined in Chapter l, has been found less than

adequafe. (Note, for example, the use of the defached bui ldings,

commercîal, residential, and institutional which imposes extreme hardship

on the inhabîtants in the winter which lasfs about seven or eîght months

in the case sfudy towns.) This inadequacy may be traced to the largely

"intuîtive" method of "land use allocation" as outlined în Chapter l.

ln its place, the "goal-form method" of new town plannîng is proposed.

'!This method consists in ordering form analysis and definition of

objectives so that their inter-relationship can be considered in a

rafional manner".5 The vital difference between the proposed method and

the fonner îs that all objectives, major and mînor, and fhe alternative
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means to fulfi I I ing these goals are made expl icit. This expl icitness

also makes the preparation of a report on the planning of the tovin very

simple.

This method and its various steps will be ouflined as based on

the work of a British nevr tor.vn planner.6 The method is explained as

brief ly as possible lo indicate the complexífy of new fown planning.

The component steps of the method are as fol lo,rrs:7

I ) identification of desîgn parameters
2) Tdentification of independenl variables
3) identificafion of dependent variables
4) identification of the relationships among parameters and

variables.
5) prediction of values of independenf variables
6) identÎfication of consfraints governing dependent variables
7) identification of constraints governing design parameters
B) identification of values of design paramefers
9) identification of expected values of dependent varîables

l0) investigation of consistency of values, relatîonshîps, and
constra i nts

I I ) comparison of, and selection from, alternative sets of parameter
values.

These terms are abstracf, but some very crude and simple

examples can be given to indicafe the steps, described above, in the

planning of a new town. ln step l, the design parameters can be termed

as controllable causes, such as the anticipafed work force of the town

and fhe expected total population of the town. ln Step 2, the independent

variables can be considered as those propertîes of fhe urban system

whích are beyond the control of fhe planner; the physical and cullural

traits of the town inhabitants, economic pol icies of governmenfs, the

physical factors of the site etc. The third sfep, the identification

of dependent variables íncludes those variables determined by either or

both of the design parameters and independenf varîables: the density of

fhe tournsite as determined by the land area available and the expected
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population coufd be an example. ln sfep 4, the idenfification of the

relationshÎps betvreen the parameters and variables relates these facfors

info a system in urhich al I are linked in a manner such fhat a change in

one affecfs the values of the others; the area of the town depends on

the population expected, the number and size of drvellings, the indívidual

attitudes fourards family size, the to|erance of the inhabitants tor¡¡ards

overcrowding, etc. I{hen the relationships among parameters and variables

have been determíned, fhe prediction of values in the independent variables

is undertaken. (Step 5) The fown will be in existance for many decades,

and it should be known how accomodate social changes based on existing

trends. For example, it can be defermined that there is one aulomobile

for each 2.4 persons in Canada (a hypothetical set of nurnbers) in 1967, but

by the year 2000 there will be one automobile for each 1.5 persons, urhich

must be accomodated in the new town design. ln Step 6, the constrainfs

governing the dependent variables must be determined, and these consl-raînts

usual ly define an acceþtable range of values for the dependent variabies

f or proper f unction ing . For examp le, the ranges of accep-l-ab le traf f ic

capacities of various road '¡iidths in the l-own should be knoln, so that

the proper road rv idths can be insta I led; otherl,¡ ise the town is burdened

vr ilh excess ive costs for ?runder-used'1 roads, or f he road user is forced

fo vlasfe time because of 'roveruselrof the road. ln Step 7, the consfrainfs

governiing the design paramefers must be determined. For example, the

designer may determine thaf elementary school chi ldren should not have

to walk f urther than l/4 ni le to school, hence al I housing which miglrt

have elementary school children should be no furJ-her than l/4 of a mile

from the school. Steps 8,9, and l0 can be Ìllustrated best by an

example f rom Elliot Lake. 0n the designated lot size for a single
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family home (a design parameter), and the expected populatTon and number

of inhabitants per househoid (expecfed values of dependent variables

based on tvork force estirnates for the mines), the total land area required

for residential uses exceeded the suitable land areas for such development.

(consîstency of values, relationships and constraints) Thus the El I îot

Lake plannens were forced to accomodate a high percentage of the

population in denser, multiple-fami ly housing units. The final activity

is the comparison of, and selection from alternative sets of parameter

values. ln other vrords, the best desîgn has to be selected from the

alternative solutions and is chosen because if satisfies best al I the

design objectives and constraTnts.

Througlrout the goal-form design method, fhe planning goals

are reflected in the values of constraints, and the values of design

parameters. ln fhis manner, many possible alternative town designs or

components of the tourn design are eliminated, so that fhe many altern-

atives left are în conformity with the goals established for the town.

This method has many advantages over fhe traditional mefhod.B

Firstly, fhe goal-form method of planning is more suitable for research

and establ ishing theories because it is more ratîonal and scienlific

in its approach. Secondly, the method specifies goals against which

fhe results can be more readi ly "measured". The effectiveness of the

planners can be better defermined by the process. Thirdly, the goal-

form method îs a comprehensive approach which offers tlre prospect of a

general theory or urban form, instead of being composed of fragmentary

nof ions of traf f ic... networks, separation or íntegra iion of land uses,

or the organizatîon of neighbourhoods. Lastly, and most importantly,

the system focusses directly on the needs of the inhabitants of the
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fown, insfead of concerninq itself lvi-l-h the 'rsecondary" a I Iocation of

land uses. Because Ìt focuses on human needs as the basis of the tovrn

plan, fhe goal-form nethod can be used for any ethnic group to satisfy

Ìts needs. ln contras'1, the land al location method encourages planners

fo force their standards or the sl'andards lvith vrhich they are f ami I iar

onfo the ef hn ic group for r,rh ich they are p lann ing.

It should be noted thal the above "ooal-form method", r^/hen

organ ized, graphical ly, appears sîmî lar lo tn" Oiagrams for the Program

and Evaluation and Revíew Technique, and the Crifîcal Path l4efhod (often

denoted in the short forms, respectively, PERT and CPI'I). The Tov,rn and

Rural Planning Branch of the Alberta Department of Municipal Affairs îs

usíng a CPit4 diagram as a means of organization for fhe planning of 'the

new fou¡n of Fort l4c[4urray. Although it is beyond the scope of this

lhesis, fhe derivation of such an organization for new towns could

prove a most useful thesís topic and field of invesfigation.

Recommendation 3

At the provincial level, the greater coordination of economic

developmenf and social development of new fowns in the north should be

made. One autho.9 hu, noted that the provinces participate ín the mineral

exploratíon and survey of their resources, prepare and assist resource

development companies that request assistance, provide professional

talent to assist the company in the planning of the tolnsife, and assisf

the resource company by the provisîon of transportation and power to the

townsiÌe and yet do little in determining the best location of the tourn-

site in terms of regional development. "Real ly successful new town

planning, in shorf, is inextricably bound up with regional planning and
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economic plannîng, and regionai and economíc planning are frut tvro sides

of the same coin planning of this cohereni and comprehensive kind

cannot be expected from prîvate enterprise lt fol lorvs therefore,

that Îf future regional development based on exploitation of the natural

resources of fhe north is not to be a hit or miss process that it has

been în fhe past; íf the tapping of natural riches is to provide the

basis for permanent and sfable settlemeni providing the best possible

way of life for the entire regional communify, then public particioation

rvi l l be required in very considerable measuru."l0

Recommendation 4

At the national frame of reference, these resource based towns

play an important role în the economic health of the country, as outlined

in Chapter l. As fhere noted, the resource based indusfries are subject

to many forces which alter fhe demand for the resource. The federal

government can influence fwo of these facfors: tariffs and shifls in

government po I icy r'r if h respecl to norf hern and m î nera I deve lopment.

As noted in Chapter lV, fhe record of the federal government in fhe

encouragement of foreign investment (the resource based îndustries are

developed primari ly by foreign interests) and the stabi I ity of economic

grorvth in Canada has been less than desíreable. lt is urged thaf a

comprebens.Îve. and coordinaled statement of pol icy be prepared to guide

the fufure course of the economy. l^/¡thin this statement should be a

section which concerns the federal governmentts atfitude tov¡ards the

development of northern resources.

" ln other words, the development of Canadars frontier regions

should not be a hif or miss af fair dictated by the inclinal-ions of
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industrial private corpr:rations but based on -lhe simulfaneous, coordin-

ated reqíonal development of natural resources. By this means, ît might

be possible in some cases fo at least creaiestable conlmunities free from

dependence upon a single firm or a single resounce and permit the rapid

cJevelopment of a sizeable folvn to serve as a regional centre raiher than

a scatterinq of smail or medium sized one-îndusfry to,rn=.''ll

Bcçerucl9eliel_2

lf the federal government makes the decision to underfake a

coordinated, comprehensive regional development program in the north,

if should establ ish the prîorify of resource development regions for

maximum regional and national benefit. lt should also underwrîte the costs

for an expanded and confinuing research program into the needs, problems

and solutions of northern development and habita-lion. "...Canada is

probably the most backlard of the Arctic powers ... Canada lags behind

the United SJ'ates urhich has a much smaller Arctîc territory in Alaska

for nearly half a century.t'12 Furlher, "...relatively little intelligent,

cohesive planning and efforf by southern decision makers have gone into

discovering and filling the special needs of the north."l5

ßsçgnrcl9cIisl.-Q

ln the past, the bulk of urban decisions were made by individuals

în response to markets, prices and profits with the social costs of these

decisions largely ignored. Governmental response at the federal and

provîncial levels consisted of negative planníng and development

regu I af íons.
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It is urged that the premises of development be changed so that

social goals and benefits be the prirne motivafing framework v¡ithÌn which

individuals can operate. The federal and provîncial governments should

assume more direct control of lhe planning and development of these

commun itÎes. Fut ther, the net^¡ towns shou ld be treated as experiments

which are used as "test-[abs" for the development of new urban legislafive,

organizational, developmental ancj planning tools.

l'lhi le the British new towns have been developed under

different circumstances for different purposes, the results of that

experience should be examined for theîr relevance to the Canadian

s ituat ion . About the Br it Í sh exper ience '¡r i th new tolvns i1- has bieen

sla'led that, "The ner¡¡ Ìown experience is cheap instruction, if vle care

to use it, at many poînts. The failures, as well as the successr...rrl4

ln addition, ril{e are gelf ing and probably shall continue to get valuable

insighÌs about the development and overhead costs, problems of gror,vth

and industríal location, the provision of shopping centres, community

and recrealional fac¡lîtîes, and the dîf f iculties of exploiting the

economic and fechnical advantages of large scale buildîng of whole nev¡

tou¡ns. l¡/e ought to learn much about fhe initial pioneering difficulfies,

fhe problems of social organization and participatîon, the handl ing and

effects of large scale cîvic desîgn. Quîte aside from ofher considerations,

fhis program is exciting because of the tremendous possíbi I îtîes ¡t

opens as a field laborafory for research on these and many other quest¡ons."l5

Such experíments in the housinq and servicing of inhabitanls of

northern communîtîes could have a direct appl ication în the southern

urban areas in Canada. lt has been estimatecJ that in lhe next tlvo decades

in Canada, IîPublic and private investmenf within this time wîll amounl lo
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sorne 250 bill¡on dollars and v¡íll involve 2000 square rniles of nelv

urban development."l6 As has been noted Tn a recenf reoort,lT cunudu,=

record ín the provîsion of housing, as one aspecf of urban development,

has been less than successful.

There is another reason for this recommendatîon. The volume of

required development in the LJnited States in the next two decades has

fosfered deep research into the means of accomodating such development

at reasonable cost. ln a report of the Presidenfrs Commîssîon on Urban

American Prospects, ît was stated that, riour existing urban centres,

no mafter how revitalized, cannot accomodate the urban Aermîcans of the

next generation..."lB rh. recommended solution was the developmenf of
lrnew tor¡,ln srr .

t{hi le fhe American experience is not directly appl icable to

Canada, it has I imited relevance. The fastest qrouring cenfres in

Canada, and the larges-f, are suffering from expensîve land speculation on

their fringes. For example, in Toronto, Monfreal, and vancouver, the

cost of single-family homes has risen above the financial capacity of

a vast majority of the populatîon. To reduce the costs of housing the

populafions of these centres, the new lown offers great a'dvantages,

as the Presidentrs Commission determîned.

Thus, the research into new toln concepts and fools, ',vorked

out on the resource frontier of Canada, could have great relevance fo the

development of nel to'¡rns in the urbanized portions of southern Canada.

ßgsglrgl9eiiel-Z

lf such a program of research and developmenf

the federal government, studies should be made in depih

acceptîble to

the experîences

is

on
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of other counfries deep I

Ho I I and, and Srveden . By

lheir mistakes, the nevr

more smoofhly in Canada.

y involved in nev¡ town development

uti I izing their experiences, and

town experience in Canada could be
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